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tlon Mn Donald Brown _
In charae of the pro_m Mn
Do" Leo proelded
Holte.... .ere lin Edward
Blitch Mrs Reginald Brou Mrs
Aulton Smith Mrs Gal')" New
man Mrs Hilton Joiner and Mrs
N R Sapp
BIRTH OF A DAUGHTER
Sundo,. With lin R....h.1 La. _..WOCH�Mr and Mn Millon Flndl.y .DUIALI &�
and daullhlen Linda and Dian. n.''''F F...._FF. 1"1
of McCrae vblted relatives hen
durIng the week end MATTIE LIVELY PTA TO
we��' ,: J:"k.Z.�": ';.!'I:nt� MEEl'TUESDAY FEB 14,10
�Ir and Mrs Bob Kane and fam The F.bruary meeUnr of the
lIy MatUe Llv.ly PTA will be held
Mr ond Mrs Oren StewarL of on Toueld.y evening February 14
Oliver "ere dinner gu..ts last at 7 80 Devotional will be given
Sunday of Mr and M.. Charl.y by the third IIrade Prol(ram sub
WIlliams and family ject Adult Talent Night. During
Frank Lee Mr and Mn Le
the social hour a group of fout1h
Phar Lee and baby of Savannah grade
mothers will Bct aft hceteeeee
:��:It ��� week end with Mts Her ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON
Mr and Mrs Bob Kane wishea
to announce the birth of a daugt(
ter on January 24 at Baptist Me
mortal Hoapital in Jacksonville
Fl. She has been named Karen
LUCille MfA Kane will b. remem
be red as Miu Lucille Prosser
HUlET MAKES 1960 EMPLOYMENT REPORT Stilson News�""_'\I"'�---- Region2-A�� Basketball
Tourney
MRS HARLEY WARNOCJt
AT SKATE R BOWLING
ALLEYS
RECORD OF MEN 5 LEAGUE
FOR WEEK ENDING
Dr and Mrs Joe M Turner of
Decatur announce the birth of a
son John Michael on January 11
Mrs Turner IS the former Miss
Bette Womack daughter of Mr
and M rs H P Womack Thl. I.
their second grandchild
FIRST METHODIST W S C 5
The business and program meet
109 of the W S C S will be held at
the FIrst Methodist Church In tho
Fellowship Hall on Monday Feb
ruary 13th at 4 00 p 'I' Th.
program What Is the Word!
The nursery will be open for pre
school children
PREVIEWS AT GEORGIA
Playing at the Georgia Theator
February 12 15 I. Elvia Pr••ley.
new movie Flaminl' Star You
will hear Elvis sing four new won
dedul scngs Co starrmg 1M Bar
harD Eden Steve Forrest and De
lorea Del Rio The pletur e will
be Shrwn 10 CmemaScope
Religious freedom doea not
mean the same thing In every
country
Atlanta February] -CommiSSIoner of Labor Ben T.
HUlet left m makIng the annual report for 1960 of the
GeorgIa Department of Labor to the General Assembll"
and the Governor, tell. House Speaker George L Smith II
of Emanuel County that the Gilorgia State Employment
Service DC the Department 1I1Ied over 120000 non farm
Job.lalt year ranlrlngCrom top executive. to hIghly skIlled
techniclanl Thele worker. repreRent the breadwlftners
of a city and county more than three tImes the .,ze of
Augusta and Richmond County The AdVIsory Ceuncll to
the Georgia Department of Labor, Employment SecurIty
Agency, created by the General As.embly to a....t Com.
:�s��08�:�r,!�le:e�:,:::.1:���/::���ncro�,:�::.:�"e��h!�\ol�
General Assembly enact no lelrl81.tlon concernIng the pro­
gJ'um thi8 year In order to give more tlme for experience
under the chunges enacted by the General Assembly m
1960 The council I. made up of leaders repreeenttng em
ployers employees and the general public Comml8Sloner
HUlet also reported that for the first t me In history
Georgia a non farm employmet t stayed above one m Ilion
for an entire year
I
W S C S MEETING
The February meeting of the
W 5 C S of lIubert Methodi,t
Church wlli meet with M.. HRr
old Hagin on Thursday evening
Mrs I P Hughes will be the co
hosteSH Mrs P S Richardson
Jr will present the program
The Lord sPrayer
Hnve you hoard the stOI y about
the man wi 0 tried to borrow
n oney 110m hia friend"
FAMILY NIGHT
Family night of the Hubert
Method .t Church will be hell Sat
urday in the ch I ch mnex ut 7 00
a clock I�------------- II'!.
Good Salvage LumberLeefield News
SEE - CALL
MRS E F TUCKER
HINES H. SMITH
Obituaries TE e 31ZI-GEORGIA HWY lie
10 MILES SOUTH OF STATESBORO
Siz.. For Hom. Foundation.
Creo.ot.d and Heart Pine
Cood Mat...lal for Farm Building.
PRICES TO SAVE YOU MONEY
MRS DONALD MARTIN
WEDNESDAY
MIS J D Sh fI left Sunday to
�I tlnd a fe" weeks III Po pll Beach
Fla Ith hel hu�ll\nd
!\Ir and Mrs A I Davis Jr
ha I us their guest Sunday Mr
l:
nd Mrs L A Burnham Mrs
I eroy Lee nnd daughter of ')a
\ lnnah 1\hs C P Duvis MIS A
L Da\is Sr
M rind AI rs PI eston T rner
Ind SOl Barry 1\hs John B An
dorson "ere guest." Sunday of 1\1r
al d Mrs OtiS Wuters of Sayan
nal
Mr and Mrs Harold Brown
I nd laughter Lotrele of Savan
nah spent Saturday night \\ Ith
1\hM John B Anderson
Mr and Mrs Rudolph -Ander
son and children Sl ent Sunday
with Mr nnd "lis William Hug
glnM o( Auburnale Fla
Mrs Cohen Lunier and Ji
Byrd vere S Ippm guellts Sutur
lay I ght of "11 a d Mrs Donald
Mart n
Mr al d M" nonaid Starling
of Snvannnh Sl el t the week end
"Ith Mr nnd Mrs Holnnd Sturl
It
Mrs lorene Kn ght and Johnny
Martin of Sa\annah were supper
Huests Saturday naght of Mr and
Roland Starlmg
Mr and MnI Bob Morris and
daughters of S2",al nah were sup
per guests Ball rday night of Mr
and Mr. C J Martin
}\olr. Juha Nevils Mr and Mrs
Bobby Martin and son spent Fri
day \\ th Mrs C J Martin
Mr and Mrs Charles Deal
spent Sunday \\Ith Mr and M�
Wultol Nesmith
Mr and Mrs John Barnes and
so s of Savannah spent Sunday
v.lth Mr and Mrs H W Nes Ith
Mr nn I Mrs J A Ansley ha I
as their supper guest Snturday
ght 1\1r Rnd Mrs Inm u Lon or
u d ch Idren of �avalll ah nnd
To me Latznk
Lana Ansley 7 year 01 I dn!Jgh
tI)l of Mr and Mrs J A Ansley
hose b rthday was Sunday was
JO cd by so e of her lelathes
und close friends to celebrate
On hand were 1\1r an I Mrs Den
n s Hughes I nd children 1\1r nnd
Mrs Kenneth Cook and children
Mr and Mrs A R Snapes !lIn
Roland Starling al d daughter
G y Kay
E dv. ard Burnsed of Home
To\\, n daho was called hero last
eek to be \\Ith hiS mother Mrs
( W Burnsed who is ,ery 11 in
the Bulloch County Hospital fASHION FAVORITES by Koret of CahforOia We II bet
III the WlnOing ways of Wicker Knit coordmates to take
first place In your Spring wardrobe They run trult
to form through �ndless weanngs and washings
because they're 1011% Permathal* Everglazel'J by ALAMAQ
See thiS sunsatlonal sportsWear In our Windows today.
8 KOllET or CALIFORNIA
SHOI rs
oonAL
NEPTUNE GOLD
$6.98
JUNIOR BOWLING LEAGUE Then on WedneslBY light
con8OIation Kame bet\\ eOI the
t",o 1010N! of the 1 uesday nights
Points games � ill beKIn at 7 30
20 The game which dec I Je the Ite
20 glon 2 A Champs Will be played
III nt 8 45
6 The public is cordially invite I
4 t oco I e out and sUI I ort the tenn
4 of the r cI 0 ell 7
Tho price of adn IS8101 is ad Its
$1 00 Rnd studel hs 60 CCI ts
11he orflclalK "III be Sonny
Stophel Ii Major Tallent d Lll
IYf e AI dersol
SKIRTS
LIME
WHEAT
$10.98
LAST CALL
SHOE SALE
JACKET
WHEAT
MINT GREEN
$6.98
SKIRTS
WHEAT
�1IN'l' GKEEN
$7.98
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
Ladl•• ' and Crowing Ciri.' Dr•••
Suede Shoe.
VITALITY - CRACE WALKER
(By JaDle Ruth Ciark)
The Portal 4 H Ciub held Its
n eetml{ January 19 The meet
Ing was called to order by the
preSident Emma Small Shirley
Allen ga\e a very Insplrmg devo
tonal For our program Annette
Clark played a plano solo
Wei scussed the record hop Tt
" II bc held March 3 The public ,
s 1m Ited A committee was ap
po I ted for cleanmg tables and
ha s \\ e also apPOinted chape
Henry's
AND GEMS w. TI'J' t. Mak•• Uf.l•••
C••t•••r Not. 0•• Tim. S.I.
REGULAR PRICE UP TO '1485
Now $4.85
BURTON'S SHOE STORE SHOP HENRY S FIRST
10 EAST MAIN ST - STATESBORO GA
PRICE] FIVE] CENTS 71ST YEAR-NO 1ESTABLISHED 1892
PrincePrestonSuccumbs:
FuneraJ HeJdLastFriday
\NineDay
Revival At
FirstBaptist
Outstanding StudentsAre
HonoredAtPittmanH. S.
TomMartin
I
Chairman I
W Tom Ml\rtin Georgia Power I
executive h." accepted appoint Imont as Bulloeh County chair
man fOI the 1961 E..t.er Seal
campaign
Thomas F Howard loeal bank
er has been appointed treasurer
for the drive
me��::'��c��=:�;� t� ".-;r!�!
Jr of Atlanta East.r Be.1 .tate
chairman
On acceptance of the county
�!:lr:r.�8h�:,!:� t':.����lta�:
ninety per cent of aU money can
trlbuted to Easter Seall rememe
in the state Last yeal 2 662
crippled younpten and adults 10
ceived care and treatment through
Easter Seals
The GeO! gla Society for Crip
pied Children and Aduit. the
Eaater Seal Society offers mul
Uple services nnd programs for
all types of crippling disabUltlcK
regardless f age race and creed
No e ipplod eh Id or adult in
Georgin need 8'0 without cal e and
�:e;t::�nHte ���:uMe of III bilit� to I
The 1061 Easter Seal campnhn
nation wide mal ks forty yeals of
dedication to the CI ippletl The
campaign gets nderway March 2
nnd ends Eastel Sunday Ap il
2nd
I
Portal Teen
AgerOn
Youth Panel
County
The FIrat Dlltrlct and ali o'�-----------­
( eorgla was sbocked lalt Wednes
day at the news of the untlmely
death of Former Congressman
Priaee H Preaton J r who died
at 3 00 p m on that date at
]\:lemorh.l Hospital in Savant ah
He WAS 52 Stricken With cancel
i\lr Preston entered the ho lital
on January 1 and hu I been III �CI
10US condition for several veeks
Two years ago 1\11 Pi-eaton un
derwent radiation treatment at
Walter Reed Army Hoepltal i I
Wuldncton fol10wing the remcv
al of a malignant tumor from hie
1 cek A year before that In 1967
he had suffered a coronary throm
baSIS and Just last November he
was stricken \\ Ilh another n lid
, ttack while drh ng from hi", home
States-boro to Savannah
Thankach,ng Duy
ForeignLanguage
WeekAtGSC
Mrs. Johnson
Heads Drive
'Ithe 1961 Heart Fund campaign
in Bulloch County i. well under
",ay and 18 headed by Mrs Minnie
Lee Johnson of Statesboro
Mr. lIenry J lI!cCormack
ebairman of the Bulloch County
Heart Council fluid that Mn
Johnson accepted the volunteel
lea Iership post after servlne: as
co chairman durtng the 1959 und
1060 campaign
W,th her interest and Rbllity
and with support flam other vol
unteers the heart councll be
lieves that thh' year a drive wUl
be among the best we bavo ever
had Mig McCormack Aald
Ails Johnson is a well known
CIVIC and community leader in
addttiot to serving AS reportel for
the Oguechee and Atla�tlc Supel
lor Court CirCUits
Presented
Engrossed
S�oll ReclCross
Blood
Farmers To
Meet Feb. 21
Veterans
Affairs
Funelal sen I es ere held
r om the F rst Baptist Church
Statesboro o� Fllduy at 11 00
o clock Bur al as In the
de cemetery
The Colla \! 109 Circles of the
FIll'lt Methodllit Ohu ch will meet
at 4 00 a clock Monday Februury
20 Ruble Lee with Mrs W R
Lovett Sad e Lee with M18 E C
01 'e Sadie Maude Moore with
lot rs J I mes I Shall,e Orela
Shar) e \\! Ith Mr� W \\ 81 annen
Inez Wllhams WIt} Mrs Jim Sikes
On T esdny mornang February
21 at 1000 a m the Lily Mc
Croan Cllcle IU meet wtth Mrs
Carl Huggins With MI S Oscar
Jola or us co hOlltess
The Golden Isles District Exe
cutive Board meetin" o( the Alpha
Delta Kappa InternatIonal Honor
ary ijorority (or women teachers
was held at the home of MIS J
B Scearce on February 4th
'l'he home was lecorated With
snapdragons and roses on the man
tel m the 11\mg loom On the
I nmg table "as a foUl branched
silver c mdelabra With pink can
dleR an I an epelgne holding an ar
rangement of Pmk Perfection cn
mellias
The delectnble luncheon menu
conslRted of baked ham with I alsln
sauce string bean calSSerole with
mushrooms and onion lings froz
en fl Utt salad candied potatoes
a lazy Susan of hors d oeUVIes
rolls coffee and pound cake
The State ExpanSion Chairman
of Atlanta Mrs Ruby Drew with
her committee MISS Jane Han
MISS Pauline Burks Miss Jose
phme Brandenberg came to mstall
a new chapter at Vidalia The
Statesboro Chapter Alpha Beta
had chartered the new chapter
which WIll be Alpha Mu
Girls coming from Vidalia were
�:::!Ie r.t:l��s��u���ta���b:s!J�:� You arc married and have no
Frances Smith Gennie Riddle
children You and you I husband
Ruth Bond IriS Tapley Inez are Raptlsts SundRY you
W e
Owens Maxllle Pitts and Merle
I
wearing a blue dress with match
WJlkeR Ing hat
and beige coat Your hus
Alte the lunchcon the exeeu
band is connected With a b s ness
tlve boa d met and Mrs Aubrey place loented on Savannah ve
Brown the district preSident prc I
nue
Sided Plans were made for the
If the lady desclibed above \\111
st.ute convention to be held III At caB
ut the Times off ce 25 Sel
lanta March 25th Each chnptel bald St Rhe wiU be ghe
two
give report of the yenl H Rct
t ckcts to the p ctll1eMs c Box
tiCS
cnns
DistrictMeeting
Held February 4
WORLD DAY OF PRAYER
FRIDAY FEBRUARY 17th
The.e Scout. .hown "bove recently recelyed the .peclal 50th An
n Yenar, Award thai commemorated the 50th ,ear of .coutlo. In
America Specla� requirements were .et up b, Nat onal Head
qu.arlen n order 10 recelye the award Standln, left to rl,hl
LAmar Ba,b, John McCormack Dann, Broucn Frout row
left to r.,ht Henr, McCormack Don Carmichael Charle. Black
Mnd An"rew Fark.. Troop 332 II .pon.ored b, Fin' Methodllt
eftu ch -Times photo
m.ullo�ll
Patriots All
Tala Oat 01 Sclaool
., I.. -.e....
DI_t.... I.f�.tl Stat. D__t ...........
Let. k..p ...... In IIChool- almost stamn, amonl the retired
Some legaslators are for taking Said the letter ThoH or UI who
Ithe 1946 Compulsory School At taught for f2000 a lIlonth ar.tendance Law oCf the books They rapidly passing away 80 if we .ret
say t would result in 15 per any help to meet the hich price
cent of the Negroes and 10 per of medic ne doctors and hoapi
cent of the white pup Is dropping tals t must be immediate (Are
out of school We could abolish you listening President Ken
the V 8 tin&, Teachers wh ch would nedy )
save ,650 000 a year State Su Saue. 'Dr th••ool....-It 8 a fun
pe ntendent of Schools Claude ny th ng to me that teachers who
Purcel who knows how hard B ng loud hoeannaha for consider
Georg a wo ked to get the Com tng nd v dunl d fferences among
pulsory School Attendanc Law ch drcn and close their minds
passed SAys Georgia s already I ke a snapping turtle when we
d sgracefully low n the nat anal talk about individual differences
edu at onal level Ou adults av -and varying pay-for TEACH
eragn 78 years of educat on two ERSt Why do you SUPPOI8! Who
points below the nat anal average can doubt that some teachers are
We need MORE not LESS educn more able than others'
tion Des del! ncome is pegged • • • •
to the educet anal level as stat 8
tics show Leas educnt on lese
income �lore education more n
come Think that ave Is
YOUR legislator one of tho e who
wanted to repeal th 8 Compulso y
Attendance Law
.
Traveling Thru
Georgia
SCENIC WHITE COUNTY
ul Guest Column 8t)
BACKWARD
LO OK ••
P"aal. to m Why do ): ou sup
pose educators always call them
secondary schools nstead of
h gh schools wh ch we would un
deratand better
TheMon.yYou ....ndat LocalSton. Might
10m. DayWind Up Alain A. Your.1
l've met folks whod
rather I wouldn t think at all
f I wOllldn t thIIIk u they
do
IT S IMPORTANT TO BULLOCII COUNTY
IT S IMPORTANT TO YOU
TRADE WITH YOUR LOCAL MERCHANT
STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL
B TEAM LASSIES Calendar Of Events
Feb I4-FTA meeUng G rl.
basketball tournament (here)
Feb 17-Boys basketball
tournament (Effingham)
Feb 20-Assembly-Mrs Mar
s
Feb 22-Un vers ty of Georgia
nterv ewer to be at SHS
Feb 23-FHA meeting
March 4-FIIA dIstrict meet
HI-OWL
sponsored by the YMCA will he
held n At anta Ma ch 2 3-4
Tra n ng eeae one fa Youth AJ\
sembly dclegat 8 were aet Up
throughout the s4 te Statesboro
delegates attended the seuion n
Vidal a Februa y 1 Represent
ng SIIS were Cheryl Whelchel
Janet Kraft Martha Faye Hodl'ea
Mnrliha Cannon Lucy Holleman
and Johnny Martin
Mock Youth Assembly W•• lIet
up w th delegatee going through
the exact procedure that win be
used In Atlanta Johnny Martin
a can date for Youth Goyemo
was p esented to the "roup lI.r
th. Faye Hodges state official
acted as door keepe for the les
PU.LlSHED .Y THE STAFF OF THE STATES.ORO HI-OWL STATESBORO CA FEB 18 1t11 VOL XXXII_O 8
BAND STUDENTS A'ITEND CLINIC SHS YOUTH
February 2 and 3 some of the MAYOR EL�CTION
ban I students attended a clinic Can You Imagine"held at Georg a Southern College
The clinic cons sted of an A and
B band made up of students
from the ti st d str ct
The two banda practiced Thurs
lay and Fr day on mus to be
played at a oncert The concert
F.H.A.-ERSVS.PARIS FASHIONS
(By Pat Heath)
Mrs Frankl n chew nK' �um­
Air Dasher with h 8 collar unbut
Junior Pye end J mmy 8eearc.
le I the Statesboro attack with 17
po nt8 each Johnston Bny and
Dekle added 12 10 and' _
tively
Johnny Morris an J Jol nny Vic
ke y added 12 and 13 for tb. I...
The directors for the B band
YeA E Dav a vho K the band
I rector at Swa nsboro und
Charles Gr f( n the band d r tor
t Vidalia
Those playing' n the B band
were Cel a Huff Barba a Deal
flute Frank M kell oboe Johnny
Johnson Angela Rush ng F lor
nee Ann Robe taon Bob B own
Mat Pound clarinet Paula Kelly
bailS elar net Hal Burke Hik e
Scott cornet Sk pper Hardy
French ho n Ste e Gay bor
tone Bobby Durden Char es Alt
man trombone and Joe Brannen
tuba
JOHNNY MARTIN ELECTED
KEY CLUB PRESIDENT
(By J mmy KIrksey)
The new Iv fo med Key Club at
Statesboro H gh S hool held th r
third meet nv of the yeur Th rs
ay n ght Februn y 9 nt wh ch
off cera fo the 1961 62 yen we e
e ected
The Key Club M n group of boys
selected from the un or and He
n or claueK Key Club II sponso
ed by the lecul Kiwanis Club and
is under the leadenhip of Jack
Whelchel Lewis Wood urn and
Vann Tillman
The officerK were elected as fol
10918 Johnny Mart n pres dent
Kenan Kern f rat vice pres dent
Billy Frankl n second v ce p es
dent Jimmy Kirksey secretary
Hoke Brunson treasurer Dav d
Cunn ngham and Ja k Paul were
elected to the board of directors
lor the club
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.. INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PHONE 4-1488
DREW·THACKSTON VOWS Hi-Owl-News
Mi!JS Martha Ann Drew of At.
lanta, daughter of Mt. and Mrs.
F rnnk Drew of Herndon became
the bride of Robert. Godbee Thack­
ston, son of Mr. and Mrs. l"loy
Oe)VitLe Thackston, Jr. at the
horne of Mr. and Mrs. Hcruce Ri­
chardson of Tucker, Ga. on Sun­
dny, Februnry [, fit :J:OO p. m.
The double ;inK ceremony was
performed by the Reverend Ho­
mur J, Fussell, pastor of the Tuc­
ker Bupt.is\. Church, betore the
immedaite families nnd a few close
friends.
The wedding YOWS were spoken
before ran improvised nltar of
palms, un'ullgemcn,ts of white
gladioli lind chrysanthemums, in­
'teraperaed with seven branched
eandelabrn holding' lighted tapers.
The bride given in merrtege by
her t'ather, wore II ballerina length
zown of white silk organza. The
closely fitted bodice featured a
round neckline with II yoke of Inee.
She wore u bandeau trimmed
with ,Iearls to which was attached
II nose veil. Her bouquet was of
Iaathered cumntiona centered
with II white orchid.
Miss Nettie DI'ew, Mister of the
bride, wus the maid of honor. She
wore n dres3 of moss green satin,
fashioned with a round neckline
and the skirt wnH caught lIl' in hip
foldll. She wore u bnnrleau or
matching satin and carried II bou.
(Iuet of yellow chl·ysRnthemums.
"'oy DeWitte Tha-pkston, Jr.
father 0' the Kroom, was the best
make Lheil' homo in • 'tone Moun,
tuln, Gu.
Out of town guestfl Included:
Mrs.. 1. P. wuters, MisK Jurney
Wnters, Kaye nnd Lynn Orouse,
Mr. lind Mrs. ;\1 Allen nnd !\Ir. und
M,·s. End l!:dcufield of Stntea­
boro.
STATESBORO SWAMPS
SWAINSBORO
(By Hubert Tanker,ley)
B.,. 5_31
The Blue Devil lqulntet led by
.Bray and Pye with 14 points each
run over the Swainsboro Five on
January J 7, on the Blue Devil's
hardwood in Statesboro.
The Blue D�vil!ll ran up a 36·
10 halftime score. Johnston grab.
bed the rebounds and stuffed in
() points which was matched by
Scearce's nine.
Dekle. Hltt and Kirluey added
their 8, 4 and 2 points respee­
tdvely to give the Blue quintet
their 13 win alainst 2 losses.
GI.I.-44·37
TURNER.CLEMENTS vows
Mis.� Eleanor Ruth Turner.
daughter of Mr. und Mrs. C. R.
Turner of Stone Mountuin. Gil .•
became the bride of Chul'leM M.
Clements. son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
'Hubert Crouse of Stnteeboro, on
F'r-iday, February ard nt 8 p. m.
lit. the home of the bride.
Rev. C. D. Watson performed
the double I'in� ceremony in the
presence of relntivea nnd close
fr-iends. The wedding music WUR
rendered by I\lrs. A. T. George,
Jliunist.
The home was decorated with
urrnngements of white glndiuli
lind chrysnnthemurns, flunked by
enndelnbra.
Given in marr-ingu by her Inth­
er. the bride was lovely in 1\ gown
of ivory sntin. The bodice Willi DAVIS.WINE WEDDING
designed with th;ht fitting. three-
quarter lengt.h sleeves lind avo I
Mr. nnd !\ir!'!. Kenneth W. Da­
neck line, with n waltz length
vis of St. Mary's. Gn., announce
houffont skirt. Her lihoulder the mAlTillg-e
of hili llIuther, Mrli.
ICllgth veil wus uttnched to crown
Puud Alma Dnvis of this city.
of seed pearls. Shu ennicd n to C. M.
Wino of Ormond Beach.
bouquet of white cnrnntions nnd
Fin. The weddint: WUK !oIolernni:r.ed
lilies of the vnllcy. SIIt.urciIlY, "'cLruury
4th nt t 1. ::10
·Mrs. HU"old Turner, Kister·in. A. M. in the
..... il'!'IL Bllplist Ghurch
Inw of th(! bride ...... IIS mutron of
of "�olkMton. Grullclchildren of
honor. She wore n (h'eK� of pink the couple .....el·c
IIttcnllnnts nnd
silk tafret" fll!'lhioncd ilK that of
curried the I·ings. lind the weddimc
the brlde'fI gown nnd carded" mUflic
WRK IIhw I'endel'ed by grand·
nose'KDY of\ white and pink Cilr·
chiltlreu.
nRtionH.
A II children of the hrlde and
J. Hubert CrouMe. father of the groom
nttcnded the wedding and
J,.'Toom, served liS best man.
uhw Mr. uud MI'H. O. 1... Brannen,
The mother of the bride choHe ,listm' of
the bride. of Clllxton, Gn.
It sheath uf nll."y blue silk with lmmedintely followll1",
the cere·
matching jacket. Shc wore black mony, �rK.
KenneLh Oavis and
nccessorieH nnd n white cornation MrH. SlRnley Davis.
tlllughterM·in·
corsage. The rnothel' of the ..."Toum law
of the bride. entertained the
chose a l!!1ice tall "hantung Hhellth gUllStf! of the weddin�
ut 0 lunch·
with matching jacket. She wore eAo.nk.,.lwn ••theR •.•p.I;iV,.,rtne"dt,ining
room of
bone accetLKories nnd a whlLt! car· "
... !Ii
nation COrKage. The table walS
centered with a
Following" the ceremony a I'C· two tier wedding Cllk(! and
on eith·
ception waH held in the home ..of el'
Hide were three hl'unched can·
the bride. The bride's table wus dlcRbrum holding pink
candle IS
covered with a floor lemZ'th em· with beautiful
nl'l'allgements of
broidered cloth on which was cen�
II1Ink
lind white aKteri4 and mums
tered a two·tlered wedd.lng CUKe with pink
!4trellmel'i4 til'Jlcd with
flanked by arrnngement8 0' flow. lilies of thtl vnlley.
en and fern. After
the luncheon Mr. Rnd Mrs.
Aftel' the reception the couple Wine left nn 1\ trill tfl pointK
of
lefL for R honeymoon Ilt Sea 1S'1 int.ercst in li'luddla,
uncI' which
land. they.wlll
make their home in 01'·
Mr. and MrfI. Clements will mond ntlltch, Fill.
Mrs. Clements grnduated 'rom
Avondale I-li",h School. attended
l\1U!4Me)' BUKinc!UI College and I'C·
eeived her diplomu cum laude.
Mr. Clements gruduuted from
Statesboro High School. attended
Cicorgin Southern Oollege and
Georglu State College. He is as­
soc in ted with the All"ntll Cotton
Insurance A!'!socilltion.
The Girls from Swainsboro went
home happy with a 44·87 win ev­
er the Girls from Stateaboro.
Marie Cleary and Eugenia
moore took top honors with 16
apiece, while freshman Scruggs
Mi.. R••n.1I "i ..eeF .•". D....F Ru.hin. w.... n.m•••• "M... •••
threw in 7.
Mi•• M.rwin PiUma. Hi.h of IHI" .urin. the r.c•• t V.I.nU..
Missing from the line·up were
B.II h.l•• t th, .chool..
- stal·ting torwards Janette Allen
and Lynne Storey. Mary Jane.
,
�
Harriet and Cynthia were the de·
flmcbearer.
.
_
crellm and c?ffce were sel'ved. fenders for Statesboro and proved
Immediately follOWing the cere· When tallies were addt:d high tQugh enoulh to help the offense
mony. a reception will be held in went to 1\I1'S. Wendell' Rockett, a with a holttime scoru of 10.15.
the social hall of the chUl·ch. No salnd bowl: Mrs. Si Waters with _
Invitations have been iSKued but low received a wooden, recipe box STATESBORO TAKES
'riends and relatives ore in\'i�ed. and for cut, Mrs. Jimmy Morris TWO FROM SEa
• • •
waK gh'en IndJvidual coffee Brew.
17.h BIRTHDAY PARTY ma',t_ro.
• (By Hubert Tankersley)
MrR. A. L. Davb of Nevils
cele.1
Othel' playe�s were ,Mrs. Sam Bo,. 13-18
bruted er eight}··scvenlh birthday Halln: Mrs. Jlm�y Blitch, Mrs. January:H found the States.
on Sunday, February 12th at the
Dunvln Bohler.' Mrs. Hal Waters, bOI'o Blue Devils\ taking a hard,
Recreation Gente!'
!\Irs. Bob SWint, Mrs. Inman lust game from SEB.
.'ive daughters: 1\'lrs. C. P. Hodges. l\h'i3. Francis' Allen, Mrs. The Blue Devils, led by
J.
Martin. MrM. Uemer Barnes, Mrs. Fran� Slmml)ns. Jr.,
Mrs. Hal Scearce with 16 points, were be.
Charles Nevils, ·.11 of Statesboro,
Averitt, Mrs. Brooks Waters. Mrs. hind three points at the half. At
Mrs. l\I. A. Proct()I' 0' Brooklet
·Jane Gray. MI'S. Edward Scott the opening. at the third quarter,
and !\It3. James Jones of Savannah
and Mrs. Aulbert Brannen, Jr. the Devils trom S,ateeboro were
and a daughter·in.law, .Mrs. Con.
pulling off their great taBt break
rad Davh. were all with their mo.
and KteadUy moving ahead.
ther 0 nthis ocassion. Alao four· SPADE AND TROWEL
CLUB Bray, Johnston" De�le and Pye
teen grandchildren.
backed up Scearce s 16 with 14, 9,
2:J gr�llt grand children and one
The Sp.ade and Trowel Garden 8. and 6 poi�ts respectively to add
greut. great "rand child.
ClUb met on Tuesday morning, �c�?e t�/���4��sers column, by a
A delicious luncheon was Kerved �"��I��arito�g:! el�hh�rnr:. ofF:-:k
and I\II'S. Da\'ls received man lovely Hook as co.hostess.
gifts. Not many children are so
prhdleged a'\_tho.se �' Mrs. Davis. Mrs. H. P. Jones, Jr.• the presi.
TO WED FEBRUARY 28.h
dent, presided over a shurt busi·
PlanK have been completed for
BRIDGE LUNCHEON ness meeting. Among the business
lhe wedding of 1\\lss .....aye Beverly WednVMduy Mrs. J. R. Averitt,
discussed w.. the coming Flower
Sander.s of Statesboro. daughtel' Mrs. D. I.•. Davis. Mrs. Perry Ken·
Placement Show to be held on May
'of .�Idul' nnd MrH. C. i'J. Sunder!> nedy and l\hB. Glenn Jcnning3 de�
3rd.
and te lale Mr. Addie Prossel' Iight'ully entertained at a bridge 0 II
.
cortee Dnd 'k
SanderM to Jyhn Hollis Mltl·tln 0' luncheon at Mrs. Rryant's
Kit. Iger\':d�IOUS
ea e �as
Statesboro, Kon uf Mrs. J. O. AI. chen. . A "K' h' f C I
ford and the Ilite Johnny Mortin'i
The Valentine idllU was c81'rled t
pr�Kram on "lOS Ip 0 0 or
The double ring ceremony will out effecth'ely In decorations and � De31gn Te.xture
was given by
be performed by the Eld A. R. appointments.
Down the cenler 0'
. rs. Ed Olliff and Mrs. Robert
Crompt.on on February 26 'at 3::10 I each long table were nosegnys of La�lier. W Ik Hill d 1\1 Bo,.
112-44
p. 11'1. al l,ancs Primitiv(l Bnpti!'!ti
P,l'OfeM!Or Sargent camellias and P Jrs. aJ
er
d
an
I rI8.",
H. The St.atesboro Blue Devils took
Ohur;,lh near Stil80n. lit the hend tllble was an exquisite
. one8, r. m. ea. ove y ar
..
.
MI'H. Milton NorraH. pianist. and arrangement 0' red comellias nnd
ra�gement for the livmg room, GET YOUR FARM LOANS
Mi'!K DunalYIl Lee. soloist. will flowering peach
in a silver com. US�g camellias, suggesting
Val·
��present the program of nuptial pote. The tallies feahll'ed Valen· en0n�. bmUKie. f tines and cent.erin!l each ind�vi. � t er mqm ers present Wer? �
The bl·ide ..... ilI be given in iliaI'. dual t.able were little
Vllientme jln. Gk C. �ole�rn!Jr.• Mrs.
I.e\\· _�
riaKe by her brothel', L. D. San. baskets filled
with red and white \ � HLa°O , I\I�;. BI �eJlthj Mlr!ll. Gur­
der�, of Urooklct. l\iI-!'!. Jerry minls.
tiS net 1'8. •••• 1\ athews,
B�o",n. niece of the brlde.elect,
The delectable luncheon WDS :�:k ��:leR:��r�fr!"I��:�,WM:�:
Will scrve as matron of honor. served
in four courses.
y
Bridesm.ids will be Mrs. Horace When scores were tallied. high ���������������������""�iO.iO.iO.��.
Knight of Stilson Itnd "'rs. Cloyce
went to Mrs. John D. Dcul, a love..
II
Martin of Statesboro. Polly Ann Iy heart ahalled amber crYKlal YOU ARE INVITED
Sanden, niece of the bride·elect vase; Mrs. L.
E. Ty:;on with low, ,
will be the (lowel' girl. was given a pale green hand
craft·
Mr. Martin had chosen his bro- ed novelty vase; cut, an
emerald
ther, Oloyce. T. &larUn, to serVl" green
vase Y"as the girt to Mrs.
as the beMt man. URherJi wUl be Joe Pate Johnston and
Mrs. John
Aldric F. Cox, Theo 811nden and D. Depl was also
winner of the
Jimmy R. Phillipa of Savannah floating prizu, a
Vlalentine box
and Jerry Drown of Jacksonville,
of candy .
Flol·ida. Cloyce Tew.Martin, Jr.,
GUests included players for
nephew of Mr. Martin, will be �enty tables� •
HOSTESSES AT BRIDGE
man.
The mother 0' lhe bride chose
a beige wool dreRa with brown BC·
celll'lorieg and a white c8rnatl06
corMaKe. Tho groom's mother
wore a lavender cOKtum� Kuit with
a white corsage.
A reception followed the cere·
mony. The bride'!II table was cov·
ered with a tyhite cut work cloth
and centered with the three-tiered
wedding cake. Mrs. Homer' B. Mel.
ton, aunt 0' tho groom, cut the
cake and MIMR Virgie Sellon; kept
the bride's ·book.
""ortheir wedding tl'ip the bride
changed to .a beige tweed Kuit
with brown hat and shoes. Sht!
wore the orchid 'I'om hel' bouqlet.
Tht! couple arll now at hqme at
21Ul Doltoll Drh'e, N. W., AtlnnLa.
GI.I0-43.2.
The gil'ls fl'om Statesboro took
back a victory with them, too. Al­
though SEB IIlrlo led them at the
half 20·15, the girls 800n sparked
and went ahead. led by E. Moore
with 26 poinu, followed by L, Sto·
rey with 12 and M. Clear;-y with 6
points. The final score 43-29.
STATESBORO TAKES TWO
FROM BRYAN COUNTY
(By Ifubert Tnnkenley) ,
WM. J. NEVILLE
Loc.1 R.p U••
,., ,M'f 1t1l.1. It, ched
- It'. I
the lMort. _1"....11.. ..,1 I
H.IMII••11 fl"."cl.1 .H.ln hi
• ......, ....IQt•• tram tit.
.......... .,.... .........Hice.
y..'" 41...", It'. the eh••,."
,.... .IMI r ••, t. ,.,
.... 0,. UCCM"t ....,1
TO OUR OPEN HOUSE
AT OUR NEW LOCATION
114 SOUTH MAIN ST•
WE OFFER THE BEST
a..t ••••,•• ,•• wit" 'M ....,
.. P riptl•• S.nlc••
Y ,.lcIa ""' .
.........1 .
......., i•••, Prel .
,CITY DRUG COMPANY
.. Iltu, 'Mal. St.-P�._ 4-111'
STATESBORO. CEORCIA
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Charles
Hendrix and Mrs.'.Bucky Akins
d.lIghtfuly entertailled at bridge
at lhe home of Mrs. Akins on Jef.
ferson Road. The Valentine motif
prevailed throughout the home in
decorations, tallies and table' co·
verso In the center of each table
were dainty Valentines. Individual
cherry pies iA>pptd with whipped
OPPOSITE ALDRED HOTEL
. Sinc. ltol Your F,I••4IF Sunday.' Feb. 19th
SEA ISLAND BANK
FROM 2,00 UNTIL 5,00 P. M.
the Home ot
Safely - Courtesy - Senice
Member Federal Deposit InBurance Corporation
. � of Parking ....ce Off tho Highwa,
BETTER FACILITIES TO SERVE YOU AND
THE SAME GOOD SERVICE
..m. Phone-PO 4-2122
JIM-:S HAIR STYLIST
ANNUAL STATEMENT
____________ lor the year ending December 31,
!-!-i-ii-j-jiiii·iiiil--�iiiillliiiiijiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
1980.
of the condition of Penn' Mutual
Fire Insurance Company ot West
Chester, Pa.
Organized under the laws of the
St.te of Pennsylvania, ma(le to
Zack D. Crayey, the Comptroller
General of the State of ,Georgia
in pursuance to the laws or said
State.
Principal office, 15 E. Gay St.,
West Chester, Pa.
I. Total assets: (Actual cash
Volue) _., , '9.078.344.04
2. Liabilities:
Cash Capital Paid Up __ ._ .. _ ..
Surplus OVel" All
Liabilltl•• _ .. _'6.426.862.21
Total Llabilltie, $2.852.481.83
3. lneome 12 months
1960 ,., '2.566.682,61
4. Disbursernenls 12 months
1960 , ,. U.33?.480,�8
A copy of the Act of Incorpora­
tion,. duly certified, is in the of.
fice of the Insurance Commission·
er.
State of Pennsylvania.
County 0' Chester,
Personally appeared be,fore the
undersilJnecl E. C. Suppen, who.
being duly sworn. deposes nnd says
thnt he is the Assistant Tren!!'urer
of Penn Mutual Fire Insurance
Co. nnd that the foregoing state·
ment h. correct nnd true.
E. C. Suppen.
Sworn to and subscribed before
me this the 7th day of February,
1961.
PLAN NOW STATESBORO. GA.
Sot ,our tobacco In 44" 0' 48" 'ow width. and leav. out
tho fifth 'ow.
PLACE YOUR ORDER
Th...•...al ·maato·
In Gulf Lif.·.
Adapt·A.Pltul
For a Roanok..Pag. 4-row tractor drawn tobacco bar.
v..ter. It I. a high production, low prlc. unit.
. *
. * �..... � * ••
." •
*
..
..
YOU CAN SAVE ADAPT·A·PL.ur.
can
leave your
family
sitting pretty! ASK ABOUT ,IT TODAY
No wea,lng part. to r.plac.. No co.H, breakdownB duro
ing harv••tlng. YearB and yea,. of trouble fr....ervlce.
Up to thr.. year. to pay. See
.
" .
• *
..
.
·C. E. HOWELL (O� Gulf Llf• .9.tttu.wa.,..,
Founded 1It t • Hom. Offic•• Jack.onvlll., Florida �UJ�.. ..., .t>
. ,.,
NOR'rHSIDE DRIVE WEST - STATESBORO. GA,-U. S. 80--4.LANE
Fred C. Suppen,
Notary PubliC'.
bolh games from Bryan County
I
Saturduy, February 4th in Pem­
broke.
Only ten points separated the
I two teums at
half time, 31-21. Pye
I threw in 22 poinls
followed by
jJohnston with 16. They were
I :��k�lek�� �.��:n� ���a-;up!t��:.
respectively.
The finnl score was 62-44.
Girl.-37-a.
BULLOCH TIMES
T.ur.tlaF, F.It..u.,� II, 1111
with a 17 and 3 record.
GI.lo-35 •• IS
Statesboro's sextet defeated the
Hinesville six Saturday night,
January 28. on 'hc [Jon's home
court with a 36 to 25 margin.
Eugenia Moore and Lrnne
Storey led the way for the win­
nere with 17 nnd 16 respectively.
The Blue Devils record is now 12
wins and 5 losses.
*
•
....
"
••
.*
$69.00
. "
Lynne Storey set the pace on
Saturday night with 24 points in
the &:,il'ls victory over Bryan
County;
This is the first time in our rec­
ords that II Statesboro team beat
the girls from Bryan County.
This gume brought the girls
from Statesboro to a 10 win-6
loss record.
WEEK END GUESTS
Mrs. Frances Wilber had aK
week end guests from Atlanta,
Mrs. Ruby Drew, State Expansion
Chairman of the Golden Isles Dis­
trict Executive Board of Alpha
Delta Kappa International Hon­
orary Sorority for Women Teach.
ers and her committee, Miss Jane
Hull, Miss Paula Burks and Miss
Joaepblnc Brandenberg.
STATESBORO TRIUMPHS
OVER HINESVILLE
(By Jimmy Kirksey)
Bo,............O
Ue\,enge was gained on SLates.
bora'!'! pRI·t Saturday, January 28
in Hinesville as they defealed the
Lion's 411 to 40 which had de.
feated them earlier this sea�on.
Junior Pye led the way 'or the
victors with 20 points. Lindsey
Johnston, Danny Bray. Jimmy
Scearce and Remer Dekle lidded
10, 8, 7. 4. respectively.
The Statesbol'o team is enjoy.
ing the best team in many years
RETURNS FROM ATLANTA
Mrs. L. E. Milliard and Mrs.
Lnmal' Simmons ha\'e returned
"from AtAlantn, where they at·
tended a meeting of Cosmotolo­
gists.
DEFINITION
Modesty is the feeling thnt oth.
ers are bound to discover for
themselves how wonderful you
are.-Control Tower, Edenton,
N. C.
••••• F•• ' .ulMui.U•• t....
B.II... TI.... NOW
FOR TOPS IN SERVICE
.ONDID .UILT·UP ROOFING AND
SHINGLES
ALL TYPIS SHIET METAL WORK
AIR CONDITIONING - HEATING
StlE OR PHONE US FIRST' FOR
FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL JOBS-WORK GUARAPITEED
PHONE'4·5'" - STATESBORO. GA.
STATU.ORO SHEET METAL AND
ROOFING COMPANY
for young and exciting
women of any age
A jlo.td ,off•••he .hroa.line.
a look ofeitlJflll«.j/4.Ie'y•
10,0T] ••• p<rIonijitd in
one u'ono'et/"l Jail 0/cloud.
IiBh. """Jltd. Navy wi.h
...J,:.... "II while.•
..
..
..
'*.
*
..
AY. AUCTION
RAIN OR SHINI
W.DNE,SDAY. MARCH 1
AT3:00P. M.
The �nderson Motel
Loc.t•• 4., mil•••orth of S,I••ni•• G.or.i. on U. S. Hi.hw.,
301 T.nn.1 25% lIown. B.I.nc. in 30 II.,•.
Compl•••I, furniihacl • u.it mo••1 .i.h offic. anll Ii.in. qu .
t t., I .cr. of 1••4. AU u.i•• h••••ir con4itioni .
w.1I '0 w.11 c.rpeh. 2 lIou ..l ...... , mo•• unita ha•• TV .
EI.ct ..ic h•• t thr.u.hout with '.p.r.t. "uilt in h in .n
bath.. B••h room tr. I with c mic til••all••n.
floor., t......n••how.ra.
This mot.1 i. ant, two y••ra 014••n4 i. of m••onr, con.truc.
tion with .Iuml••", .'.40w.. .hich ",••n. low.r In.u...nc.
..••••••• low upk••p coal •.
C::AVEY' PLANS 4·H CLUB FIRE SAFETY_F•• tho ••••n••••• I.h•••"''''•• S.I••, Fl•• C....
ml•• ion Zack D.1C'•••F will .p.n.o.. fir tlo. in••ruction for .h. 10,000 4.H Club ••mb.,.
.U••41•• C••,. Fult•• , W n. Rock £••1.. M.ppln•••t.U., , I.ft to ,i,.t, •••t..r-Co .
ml•• io••, C,•••� ••• St.t. 4·H Club Le•••, T.mmF W.lto., .t•••
I•• , St.t. Dlnet., .f Se 1
Fir. £4••tlo. T•• C. H r, A lc"tu...1 E.t.n.io. S."le. (U.i.....I.F.f Gee" ..) E••I•••r
Willi. Hut.o S•••• F M F. E. Robl o,.. uYour�p,••,.." fire "'''7 f_ ..,. an.
• 1. i , i••••••d••," M W.lt•• '01. Commi..ion.r Cr ,.
-----------------
WATER: No hi.h w.t... bill. her••••hi. prope..., h•• t.o
...111••••n••ith a,utom••lc •••,.. 0•• i•• 3 inch w.n.
117
,..t .....n••h••u.iU...� w.1I I. 75 f••t p.
Tlli. mo•• I, i. lee.t•• on on. of th: tt... i••t hl ,. in G.o l.. ill
ju.t • few ..iI•••outh of the ••• G.o i. I.ferm.lio. e••t
.
Yo.... t O.IF •••• '11'" ch.nc••t t ffic comin. o..t of
So••" C...oli•• , but you .1.0 h••• 'irat cha.c••\ .11 .........f·
fic c•• I•• out of Au.u.t., G.. Now i. FOU' ch.nc. to Itu,. •
ho•••n•••,.t.U.h.......i•••' ••••11 .n. �o•••t ,.ou
.....
prlc..
'
New Books At BULLOCH TIMES
Thu.....F, F.ltnaarp 18, 1••1,
Pittman Library OLIVE BRANCH W. M. S.
MET MONDAY. FEB. It.
The W. M. S. ot Olivo Branch
Baptist Church met February 6
at the church. The subject tor
minion Btudy tor home miniona
was taken from the book, liThe
Dreamer Cometh" by William A.
Carleton and wa. taught b), MH.
Emma Gardner. A tilm, IIPrice·
lees Heritaae in Home Mhmions"
was alBo shown by the president,
Mrs. Jack Gardner.
Those present were Mrs. Leon
Mixon, Mrs. P. F. Martin, MI'1I.
Emmerfton Bell, Mra. Alton Bell,
Mrs. Edward Turner, Mrs. Kief·
fer McClelland, Mh. Daniel Da­
vis, Mrs. Harold Warnell, Mrs.
Fbster Shuman, Mn. Frank Rob·
erts and Mrs. William Simmer·
aon.
'J1h. Marvin Pittman Library
The followinl' bi ..th" have been has just received the second
unit
reported from the Bulloch Coun· of
mathematics and science books
ty Ha.pital:
from the A.erican Auoet.lIoft
"or the Advancement of Science.
Mr. and MI'M. Paul Perry (Doris This organization made these
Burke), Claxton, a daughter.
IbOOkS
available to the IChool
Mr. and M .... R. L. Smith. Jr.• through Ita Traveling High Sehool
(Joann Akins), Portul, a daugh· Science Ubrary PrOl1'am. DurinI'
ter. ,the yeal' the sehool will recelv.
Mr. and Mrs. John R. HagBn two hundred up·to-date
and stlm­
(Syble Chester). Statesboro, a
1 ulating science booka.
daughter. They include biographies,
an.
Mr. and MrR. Tom Collins, Jr.• thologies,
hiBtories ot seience.
Mettel·. a daughter. K�neral works and books on ape.
I\Ir. and Mrs. Jack Rushing (A .. ·
Clfic scientitlc subjects. These
phruth Coleman), Hazelhurst,
book! were Belected tor the .ce·
twin daughtet's.
demicaUy-talented hil'h school stu-
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Moore, den�, those who reprelent tomor·
Statesboro, a daughter, Mary De.
row s acientific potential. ""'
nise.
This Ie the second year Pittman
I Mr. and MrK. Bobby Clayton
has been privileged to participate
(Carolyn rtlucker), Stateaboro, a
in this program.
daughter.
-------
I
Mr. and Mrs, Kenny Anderson
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
��Ie_","o;;; ,,' �:""�
.(Barbal'a Jean Ennis). State,· CONVENTION HELD FEB. 10.'1
'!II
boro. a son, Kerry Edben Ander·
____________
� 80n. ULet there be no ml.take, the
. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Helmuth Bible give. ample evidence that
(Marie Oonne .. )� Rt. 3, States·
,lovers
of God may know when His
boro. a son, Tony Helmuth. Kingdom rules," said D. J. Thom.
1.'11'. nnd Mrs. Robert Neal, Sr., 8S to 1,339 Jehovah's Witnessea
(Delores Juliette Mack), Etlltbelle, gathered at Brunswick, Ga., Feb.
u son, Hobert Leon Neal, Jr. rual1Y 10, 11 and 12 to
attend their
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Lonnie V. Brad· Bemi·annual circuit convention.
ley (Debra Elaine Bradley), Rt. Among those In attendance were
1. Uelister, " daughter, Mary torty persons from Statesboro.
Fmnces Cribbs.
. James, Carrington, presiding
Mr. and Mrs. Robert NeSmith millister of the local congrep.
(l\fllrgurllt Ann Jernipn), Portal, tlon. stated that the highlight ot
a son. the convention was the public
WESTSIDE H. D. CLUB MET �ibtlhe IMt;:;';;. :�s ,,¥eondT,!nterested
·In...t....-S.ecul••orl ••• Hr••i. h........ It. ...... to .tt•••
thl••• 1•••••u� the hr••i. o' • Iif.Um•.
F.... .I.ct .. lc ••• t•• m.chl•• to .om. lae.F per
i••
thi...I.. For fur,h.r in'o..matioft or ....och
..... c.n 0 .. w ..it.
our offic•.
ACE AUCTION CO.
I•••road St. - Phone Z34-U30
ROMI, GIORGIA
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH
US FOR BEST RESULTS
SERVIN� WITH MARINES
iJ:':�IMr.��� ��1I8i��S �r�:�:
rlsh of StUeon, completed Janu­
ary 12, the Air Traneport Train.
Ing Course at the Marine Corps
Air "'acility, New River, N. C.,
while ,ervlna: with the Sixth Ma·
rine Reciment, an infantry unit
of the Second Marine Division at
Camp Lejeune. N. C.
POLISH THAT APPLE
Remember that your wife still
enjoys candy and flowers. Let
her know that you remember.
Speak of them occasionally.­
Corryer.
To err is human, to forgive dl·
.ine-Alexander Pope.WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 10'
Miss Judy Webb, Asaistant
Home Demonstration Agent, met
with the Westside H. D. Club at
the school lunch room Wednes.
day, February 1st, for the regular
meeting.
Mrs. Dan Lingo, tho president,
called the meeting to order. M,1'8.
Cluise Smith gave the devotional.
After the business Bession, Miss
Webb 8'ave a demonstration In
making pillows.
Twenty·two members were pres·
ent, wilh one new member, Mrs.
Johnny Roberls, and one visitor,
Mn. Linlon Banks.
MI.. Cindy Smith. ,daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Hubtrt Smith and
Miss Pamela Deal, daughter of Mr.
and MrK. Emit Deal, modeled
dresses tor the dress revue •
Mrs. Lamar Smith won the door
prile. DurinI' the social hour Mrs.
Cluise Smith and Mrs.l Homer Ca·
son served pound cake and coffee.
Read the CI...ifled Ad.
• • •
••.• shelth
.pecifi�.lIy .t)'led
by Henry Lee in IiDen •
Iype 100% silk to
continually brigl)ten yCl1lt
afternoon appointment....
couture detliled withbil'
cut fitled midriff Ind
'''apely .kirt. You .. in
bllck. nlvy. 1001t. veen.
'
blue. beige. Sil.. 10·20.
$25.00 By making regular savi.n..!!s deposits
with us
each paydoy you can hove 0 reserve of
cash in the bank to draw on for special
occasions, as your account steadily grows .
You c.n't 'u••W.F ' ..om the
f... .•.. PLYMEL'S RADIO It
:rv SERVICE - 5
-
.'.au 'or .... quick••t, .Uck••t,
• lIV .....ir ••nlc. In 'OW.. R••
....mba.. our phon. aum.r ·i. P.O
4·2842 .
"W. TrF t. M••• a U'••I••,
C••t...., N.t • 0•••TJ... S.le" TIllE'S NOTHING QUITE LIIIE MONEY IN THE lANK•
Henry's Bulloch County Bank
.
, SHOP HENRY'S F,RST
Member Fedc�l De}Josit J nsurance Gorporation
IN MEMORIAM of our father Ind hUlblnd. L
S.I
Ohureh.
Lee, Sr. Mrs. L. S. Lee, Sr., and PallID,..
We esp.elllll" ,,"nt to thank
Dr. E. C. Bohler and the members Error Is always in haste.-
of the W.S.C.S. of the Meth')dlst Thoma. Fuller.
30 SIEBALD ST. - STATESBORO. GA. - PHONE
4·3730
1 sad but loving memory of our
wed one, Burburu June Smith,
ho passed uwuy two years RgO.
A MOMENT WITH GOD �
Dearest, Father, watch over our
1'-----------------------..
ved one who hug been called to
in you.
We who loved and cared for her
ere Oil enrth are deeply sorrow.
ed, but we know that you, dear
God, hnve n special place for her
beside you.
.
Through our sadness glows an
ver-sbtnhur slar that reminds us
f Thy never ending love.
Knowing thi', we say God's will
be done. Amen.
Sadly missed by Mother, Father
and Sisters.
Good Salvage Lumber
SEE-CALL,
HINES H. SMITH
TE '.31Za-GEORGIA HWY II.
IG MILES SOUTH OF STATESBORO
sizes For Homo Foundation.
C......tod� Hoart Pine
Good Material for Farm Build.....
PRICES TO SAVE YOU MONEY
CARD Of THANKS
We are ,Incerely grateful to
OUI' friend" and neighbors for their
man), kind acts of Iympathy dur­
ing our sad bereavement. Our
:::.::!:�i.on cannot be adequately 1.
__
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Helmuth
and Family
AUCTION
Arthur Howard Estate
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks
nd appreciation for the many
eeds of kindness and sympathy
xtended to UR during the illness
and death of our husband and
fa...... W. ..peelilly wish to
..... the Dunea and doctors of
'" lI1IIIoch Coullty HOlpltal who
dOod " 10 uDtlrlDlly.
.
Ifu God .1.. J0tl.
.... 1I� Lowe Ind Children
CARD OF THANKS
TO SETTLE ESTATE
,
SALI FIRST TUUDAY IN MARCH
MARCH 7thWe would like to express our
appreciation for every act of kind·
nesl that our friends and ne�h ..
bo... did for U8 during the ilIn...
,
Second and ....t ..Io-Plac. of ....
.ULLOCH COUNTY COURT HOUSE
TIMI OF SALE-:U:OO A. M.
A NEW IDEA 'Oil A NEWEltA
Forestlands Realty Co••
Realtors
Fire, ThettJ
Liability «< Damage
Coverage 1n
PROPERTY TO BE SOLD
ONE
ThNe houMa and ....... vacant lota-LaIc..
view Road.
FlBhlng Camp and •a� Ogooc....
RIver
Hou.. on corner Oak and W ow St••
Vacant lot cor. G.... and Col Ivd.
Low Cost Policy
for Homeowners'
It·s Nationwide', dra.
matic new Ho,neowIf'rs
1'0/';"". One policy. one
company, on, agent
sene! till your insurance
need.. And. derending
on where )'OU lave, saVe
ings .re a, high •• 40",f,
over buyin&�plrate alv·
erage,. Gee rat.. rod.y,t
for your bome. <All:
Hou... and .... on .ul......., St.
Indu.trlal prope..., with R.:R••ldIng on
MuIborrr St.
MRS. EARL M. LEE
B••k of S•• t••ltoro
B.llo11nl
Phon. PO 4-2.00
:- .....�.
nATIOIIWID.
1"" ...
r· ��I.��l���'!�!��,�:!·' I
.'e1rt' , I ' • 'DJ '!rta
C••••I'I•• A•••,.......t. II ••,.. I••• , fie pa' 1 Uo.,
•••• U I ._ta ... w.'" ....
f•••••Die"', ••• t.k c........ C....••c cu
, I , ••c•••L
t'OR SALE-Glad bulbs-closlq
out my stock. Excellent balba
and bulbletB. Dr. Hugh Arundel
Itlp
FOR RENT
WANTED-Lady b.tween the
uges at 30-46 preferred to col­
lect on our small active monthly
accounts in Statesboro, Ga. Only
20 hours a month ot youI' spare
time needed now. which will lead
to 40 hours of your spare time In
the near future. Above avcrlCe
renumeration pel' hour. l\olust have
car. ApplfcantB with expel'ience
in servinI' the pUblic preferred.
Please write to "h. Skatf. care
Periodical Publishers Service Bu ..
reau, 310 Professional Bldg••
Jacksonville 2, Flu." 2t1c
8USINESS
ANNOUNCIMlNTS
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
WANTED
FOR SALE-U••d ·clarinet. ,Ik.
new. Will sell eheap. Call 4·2888
or 4·2614. 43tf.
FOR SALE-USED TIRES. All
.1.... Ineludlnl 800s16. U......
Pur. 011 S.rvl•• Slatlon. 121 N
Mlin St. ltt,
•�OR SALE-Several thousand
feet mllvage lumber. creosoted
Bnd yellow original south Georgia
pine. Good Miles for home and
farm building. Hines H. Smith,
TI!i 9·3128. 4t1p
SURVEYOR.-Robert I. Serews.
811 Clal.bome Ave,. PO 4·8016.
R.p....ntatlv. tor Ford'M.Leod.
surv.yon. IStfe
�'Ol! SALE-Illlj"h quality re.
ch!aned Bahia lV'aIlI seed. Alii
in position to accept your purchue
ordel'. Fred Blitch. Rt. 4, States­
boro. PO 4·9365. ltte
SPECIALIZING in ,'epairlng and
servicing irun�, 1irearmIJ, both
old and new. I also buy, sell and
trade. ServiFe guarAnteed. See
or phone Roy Smith's Gun Shop.
8 miles west of Statesboro. OR
WestHide School road. Phone PO
4·9707. Itfc
WI: BUY AND SELL USED
TIRES. Goodyear tires for Mle.
Recapping service for all tires .
......... TIre Sonle•• Nortllaltl.
on•• 1\'..1, Stalatoboro. a ... IBtte
FORESTLANDS jlEALTY
CO•• REALTORS
30 SI....14 5•.• .PO 4·3730.
Farma--Timberland-Butriness
Property-Commercial BuUding
Sites-Residential Lots--
}louses 61 tic
FOR SALE
HOUSES
FOR SAlJE--Flve room house
with bath, in I'ood condition, on
four acres of land. more or less,
in Leefleld\ Ga. Owner, B. L. Per­
kins, Rt. 1, Stateeboro, Ga. 46tfc
LADIES-Do the,e day, of hili>
prices leave you ahort of (unliiT
...
Find out how to add to YOUI' In­
come working a few houn It day.
Write to Mn. Rountree, Box 22,.
Wadley, Ga. 2Ue
FOR SALE-New Coastal Bermu.
da hay. Contact Strick Hollo·
way, 4-2027 or 4·3384, States.
boro. Gn. au p 1500
PER MONTH
Ladies 21'lo 35. We have IlvaU":'
FOR����:��T��!LTY able two po,ltions w�h one or
30 Si.b.llI, S•.-PO 4.3730
the largeRt 0r:«-nizations in the-
S'....boro. G.. ,",:orld of its kmd.
'two of. the Ia.-
THREE bedroom home .....Uke new.
dies presently empl�yed In this
Cutherine Ave., Pittman Park. I
territory are earni�1r in excess of
HOUSE and 1hree acres on High. ,700 per
month .•U you have au\o •
way 80 north.
. �eat, want hiK'he.· standards or
THREE bedroom house on Deb.
hving. Previous saleo experienee
bie Drive. h�lpful but not
essential. We wU1 tc
THREE' bedroom house. on Don. give you
eornplete traininJ:. F_ �
nldson St. New.
an InterView, write P. O. Box 5'14., -.;:
TH REE bedroom house, Lind-
Statesboro, Ga. 2ttc
berg.
160 ACRES of Umber land.
BUILDING ,ite on North Mal�.
It!c
WANIJIED-Fo: b.., p.t OD
palpwood ,nd tlmb.r II 8,1·
.ania No. 8&81 or write 8er...D
Count, Pulp.ood y••d. Fre. maD·
...m..t IDd _".tinll "m••.• 171ft
YOUR BUSINESS IS INVIIl'ED
-Edgewood Service Station, Hwy
80 at Sav.nnah Ave. Sinclair
Products, Wuhine, Lubrication,
Goodyear tires. Rec.p tires .
Phone 4·6811. Bobby Steptoe.
operator. 61tfc
FOR RENT-Part of bu. station.
facing East Main St. Phone 4-
3069, after 6 :00 p. m. E. L. Prec·
torius. 46tfc
FOR RENT-Three robm ful'·
nished apartment with bath, pri·
vate ent.rance. Adults only. Jln
Broad Sl. Call 4·2448 after 6
)1. m. 1tlp
WANTEO-Mastel' hair dresser.
For information write care Box
449. 48tfc
.....Olt SALE-Apartment house.
Duplex. t08·1I0 N, College St.
Ench has two bedrootRs, living
room, dining room, kitchen, bath
and sCl'eened porch, Lot 88 ,ft. x
138 ft. Large pecan trees. Easy
walking distance to business dis.
tl'ict und high school. Excellent
I'elltlll property. If interested
call, Mrs. Henry J, EIIi,. PO 4·
2987. !tIp
li'OR RENT-Five room unfur·
nished apartment. Private buck
and front entra.nce. Mrs. Penrl
Martin. PO 4·3913. !tIp
lness visitor in Savannah on Fri- ed fr-iends in Waycross on Sun- Johnny Dekle, a student at the MRS. ANDERSON ENTERTAINS High seere went to
Mrs. Hilton
day. do)', University of Georgia in AthenS'j Mrs. Reginald
Anderson
I
en- Banks receiving hose, second high
ViHiting Mr. nnd Mrs. H. U. 01- Sonny Higgs a student at the spent the week end with his pu-
tertalned for the members of her went to Mn. H. H. Olliff, Jr. re-
IifC, JI'. during the week was Mr�. University of Georgia in At.hens rents, MI', lind �1I's. J, L. Dekle. bridge club Rt her home on
Thurs- .eelvtng deodorant and. for cut,
Flay Fordham 01 Savannah. spent. the week end with his pa- .Johnny had as '8 visitor frum dny night. Seasonal flowers
and MI:s. J. B. Johnson received hand nen, Mrs. Jimmy Atwood, Mrs.
Milts Bonie Dekle of G.S.C.W. rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Riggi. Athens, Don VeRI and C. L. Fair. I house plant" were I used in her
lotion.
Heggie Lee hns returned to the spent the week end with her pu- 1\11'. and Mr�. Waldo Martin and 'They will tour paper plants in I'
home. The hesteeees served home, . Others playing. Were MI's. Bu-
T. L. Moore, Jr., MtII. Emory
��e��sCOh�":e n\���� �:n:��:n�,\,�I��\.� CIRCLE MEETING I'e��: �:d ��s.M��d Jw.�·Iko..:\���it_ family of Hahira visited Mrs. L. Flol'ida and
other places before lT1�dc lemon chiffon pie, .sind- bie Rins, 1\Irs .Graham BI�rd, Mra. Brannen,
Mrs. Aretha Temples
nnd MN. L. S. Lee, Sr. The me rube rs of the V irgin ia I�-.liiiiiii.iii·"i"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.Ai·iAi'i,die.rKioinioiniiisiunidiii"iiiYi·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiir�eiiituiii"iiniiill��iitiiioliiAthieini"iiiiiiiiii�i\iVliCihCi'�'!.!tu�f!f.!d��ce!le!ry!i!a!n�diicoiifeii·i·iAiillilAioniiDiaivilAi'iiMiri"iJ�oiihiniEidiiBiraini'iiainidiMirtliii'iRi·gilin�alidiAiindieiniio.n••iiiR. L. Pas,", Miss Patsy Pass nnd Cobb Circle of t.hn Ph·st. Baptist ·
Raymond Poss .Jr.•pent Sunday, Church met MondllY
lIi�ht lit the
FREE FREEFebruary 5 with relatives in home of Mrs. Ben Grudy Buie. Econamat Speciall-For Fabru..., 16.1'.1.Athens. The pl'(I�ram, "WitIlCS� Where We .
Mr. and Mrs. Ralei�h Olnrke J\I:��'�� ��II�iC��cscnt.ed by
Mrs.
visited relat.ives in Saruaotn, Fin.
Inst week.
Durlng the socinl hour the hos-
I BISCUITMrs. W, B. Pur-r-ish lind �lril. tess served refreshments. canT. R. Bryan sllcnt. sC\Tcrnl tlnys w.S.C.S. MEETING
last week at Epworth-by-the-Sea W.S.C.s. of the MetJlOdist Church
attending t.he Cnmp Meeting. WIIS twld Mondny night in the
Mrs. John Woodcock hilS rc· church IInllCX with Mrs. W. C.
t,urned from 8 visit of severnl C"omlcy, !\frs.• J. H. Griffeth lind
weeks with MI'. nnd Mrs. IJcnn !'I1I·s. Dillis Hendrix hostesses.
Donaldson in Minmi. The dC\'otionnl wns J{ivcn by Mrs.
Mr. and 'Irs. Lee )(obcrt.!wll W, F:. Chupplc nnd "The Lord's
of Beaufort, S. C. wel'c dinn I' PI'lIycr" WII� discu!ulcd hy Mrs.
guests last Friday of l\h. lind MI'!oI.•Ioe Ing''''IIl. Oul'ing the
bUllineSi
J. N. Rushin�, 51'. lI\(llltin� conducted by Mrs. R. P.
Mr. and !'Iil-8. Henl'y Arnctlc of Mikell, llilVCI' WIIS donated for the
Springfield, Mr. lind MI's. Philip "SlhTcl' Ten" fund,
Harrison of Sylvuniu, 1)1', H. O. Plans were Jll1tdc to serve !4Up­
Hodges of Dublin Illld Hc\'. AI" Plll'to the membcl's of t.he Bulloch
chic Murray of Hichmond Hill Counly Methodist Men's Club the
were recent guestll Itt the home l1i�ht of Februltry :o!7 at. the
of Rev. and Mrs. E. L. IlulTisul1. ehul·ch. The chuil'lnun of the 1'lU1'-
FJo)'d WoodCOck of .'u\,lInnllh pCI' commit.tee will be Mrs. W. B.
spent a few dnys III!!t \V1'ck with f'nl'l'hth lind she will be nssisted by
his mothel', i'1I·s .. John Woudcoek, MI·II. W. D. Lee, l'tIr:;. C. E. WiI­
Mrs. W. 1\ .• Jollell cnttll·tuinctl IbIlIlS, !\II'S. ,I. 1·1. Wyut\, Mrs. U.
t.he members of the Cnllllst.u CIII:) P. Mikell, �·I!·s. H. I., Po�'i, Mrs.
Ilt her home Illst WednesdllY night..1. W. nuberlson, !\II·S. I..estcr
Rufus Moore of DlIyt.OIlIl Belich. Hlllnd will IIITun�e the f1o .....ers
Fla. spent n few dnys lust week
JUliet
Mrs. C. S .. Jolles nnd Mrs.
with Mr. und Mrs. \Vuldu Moore. Brooks 1 .• lIllier will Ill'runge the
Mrs. W. Lee Md-:h'ccll I� slwnd· luhles.
ing thi� week with Mr. nnd MI,!:!.1 Mrs. W. I. .. Hcndl'ix was IlP­
Jack Harrison in Dclmllr, Del.I Jlointcd thu dcle�ute to attendShe .....at; acolUllunicd by Mr!:! .• Iud- the llll 11uill confenmcc of the W.
!?On McElveen of 81l\'lIo"h, mother S. C. S. thut will be held at. the
of Mrs. IJurl'ison. I Vincville Church in Mucon, April
Dinner KuelllK hu�t Sunduy of fi, (i und 7.
Mrs, J. I... , Minick were Mr. und The sociul comitteeK were ap­
)1I-s. f'loyd Woodco?k of Savl�n'l Jlulnted for the �c�!f�ionK of t.he
nuh, MrH. Del I-!cllllrlx, .1. A. MIII- St.udy Coursl.! thnt will be held
ick und �uns of Atlunt.u IIl1d 1\11'. thu nh:ht!l of April II, 1:1, 18 and
und Mr3. TYI'cl Minick. 120.
�fr. Hlld MI·s. Qtti!! Bellslcy Illld: "'ollo\\'inl-:' thu clismiHsal prayer
children of SlIvnnnuh vl:dted I'e.; the hO!ltcsHes sUl'\'cd II sweet course
Inth'os here Stlnd"y. . to tho!!e Ju·cl'Icnt.
Mr. an� Mrs. GtlY Minick IlIld, __
little son uf ;:'UVI1I1IIUh w(!re guest:; I ON HONOR ROLLSunday of 1\11'. nnd Mrs. ,IUIlICM Mr. lind Mrs, Wllbul' McElveen
I..unier. I hllve "cceivud nutice fron� the
Mn. E. C. \Vutkins is now lit publicity ilellllrtment of Sout.hel·n
hel' homu hel'e ufter s)lenilinK TI!chnicnl Institllt.ll, Chumblee, GR.
several weeks in At.hens, Tenn. thut thuir SOli, Kenneth, has cal'll.
the �uests of 1)1', and Mr!:!. ,I.
A'I
ed hOllor-l'oll 1i3tinJ: for the past
POI7ee;�. and Mrs. R. Eo Brown of ��n:I;���. \��thisn n:::��:�}�C�v::�:
'" Hornerville visited fdendll here, 1111 U\'CI'ug-e of :1.00 01' better uut
)I"st Sunday. Rev. Urown .....as n I of n IJOssihlc 4.00 t.o clltn this
fonner paRtol' of the Methodl"t recognition. Kennuth is an honor
,
Church and he wa� called heru to t graduate of Southclilit. Bulloch
8!1sl.!lt wlt.h the funeral sen-icesi High School nnd h now studying
,ul i1lrs. George 1'. Gl'uom� Sundny
I
MechaniCAl Teehnology at South-
afternoon.
.
ern Tech.
,
MISSION STUDY COUIISE
\ iJ4&8t Monday night ut the FIl'3t ROt' HeBaptist Ohurch a �1I",icn Stuel), egis er ISCour3e was held with 1\11'11. Kent.L. Gillenwater and Mrs. Hump
Smith te.chinK the cl.... The book MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
studied walt "The Dreal11cl' Com­
eth" bv Dr. William A. CRlcleton.
D�ring the intermifl"ion Mrs. Smith
and Mrs. Gillenwater !oIurved
freshments.
Brooklet News
lowed by ref'reshmenta served by
Mrs. F. C. Rozier, chairman, ... 11-
slated by Mrs. Jurnes Lallier, Mrs.
Ruel Clifton, 1\11'8. Gordon Now.
1111111, MMI. Wilbur l\IcF�I\'een, Mrs.
O. J3. Clifton and Mrs. Eddie La­
nier.
�iRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Mrs. L. A. Andel'son returned
to htll' hOlllo hurt! on Sunday .. f­
tel'lt villit with lUI'. Ulld Mrs. Wal­
do MIII·tin tint! fnmily of Hahira.
AiI'm,,!! :llld Clu!ts Harold Clax­
tun, Mrs. Cluxton and children of
Topekn, t\IlIlSnll ure visiting her
mother, Mrs. J. W. Donaldson
und fumily this week.
1\11'. und Mrs.. Jimmy Adams 01
Savannah viuit.ed relatives here
durin� the week end.
Week end guest.s of MI'H. EJubie
Higgs were !\Ir. and 1\1rs. Lewis
lJonth and HOIl Jimmy of Augustu.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Fivcash nnd
fllmiJy or Dawson visited her mo­
ther, Mrs. K. K Watson lor tho
week end.
"'irst Lt. Thomns Mooro of Fort
.rllcksOIi visit.ed his pnrent.9, Mr.
Ulld �1rs. T. L. Moore, Jr. Dnd fam-
Wednesduy afternoon the melll- ily during the week end.
bel'S of the P. T. A. of SOllthellst 1\11' and Mrs. G. A. Butler and
Bulloch High School met in tho unll.�hter, AI\'" of I'ensucola visit­
school Iibnu'y for the Febl'unr)' cd hel' mot.hel·, Mrs. H. B. Akin�
meetin�. The progl'nlll committee lilll'inK t.hc week end. Mrs. Akins
was Mrs. 11. H. Godbee, chnirmnl1, rutlll'llud with them on Monday
�Ir;;. Raymond HodKCS, Mrs. Allen for nn ext.ended ,·!sit. with the
Trapnell und Mrs. Clinton Hush. Hutlel' .fumily.
ing. who pl'esented Miss Muude l\I J ASh J A
White of St.utesboro who discussed SlCP�s�I1:i: J�. ���e��:da:d :ale�
"Sources of Our SJ-,rengttl in AJ.!'es meeting of the Southern LAnd
Pnst-Ou: f<�ouhde�s.". I
Tilllber olld Pulp Corporation ai
MI'S
•.Blooks LUnlc!' prcslded lit Munohester on Monday.
the busll1cs.'I session whieh wus fol· !\II's. Aretha Temples was a bus-
GARDEN CLUB MEETING
The ....obruul·y Illeetinl! of lhe
Garden Club WIIS held Wcdncstiu)'
afternoon, the 15th, with Mrs. W.
W. MUIIII, MI'J. E. L. Ihl'riSlIlt,
Mriol. R. C. Hull lind Mrs. Kent L.
Gillenwoh'r, the hostesscs. i\1 "�So
Fred Bl'adford presided ut the
Il1cet.in� lind tho muin fentul'e of
business wus t.he ol'J.rnni7.ution of
the Jo"lower Mhow. The members
brought !t]lecimens ur clllllellimi
that. wel'c shul'ed with CIIl'h othe!'.
The hostes�es sel'\'cd duillt�,
freshment.s.
.
SEB P .•T.A. MEETING
UNEEDA FRIEND (HJ STEVE WilLIS
::
."\�,...
: s: ::::
An emergency may
make it difficult for you
to make' end.
Con.ult u. for
m..t.
fa.t,
confidential,
loan•.
low.co.t
4ge BACOK3ge BANANAS
Ib.IOe
WITH PURCHASE OF ROBBINS WHOLE HOG
SAUSAGE Lb. 49c
49c
3Sc
79c
BULLOCH TIMES
Th.r."" F._••r' 18, IHI
ALDRED'S'FOOD MART
50 FREE
TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH COUPON AND I'UIlCHASE OF
p.OO OR MORE ORDIEII
Vol. After Fell. 1�1 P.r C••tom.r
ALDRED'S FOOD MART
50 FREE
TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH COUPON AND PUIICHASE OF
Z-Lb. Kraft'. V.lv..ta
Void After Feb. 1_1 Per Cu.lomer
I ,
ARMOUR'S STAR CH�ICE HEAVY WESTERN
CHUCKROAST
ARMOUR'S STAR CH�ICE HEAVY WESTERN ,
BleSirloin -Steak lb.
ARMOUR'S BANNER ,LICED ROBBIMUNKY
BACON Lb.
FULL CREAM iMOKED SUB
POUND
Daisy Cheese Lb.
DOLI-DELMONTE.
IOc
JIM DANDY
Pineapple Juice 10 Cam$t GRITS
Hum's t'UTY 4LGE.CANS IIAI LB. BOX
FRUIT COCKTAIL 51
PILL..URY PURE CORN OIL
Cake Mixes
IOe
MAIOLA
1112 QUART
LOAF
DECANTER
93,IISIZE
�Ib••..
Z lb••
GOOD HOPE SUNSHINE
MILK 3 3ge .pkg.25c
Orbit Creme
Tall Cans
.onEE
Potato ClubTISSUE 4 RoO.
STIIEITMANN
ELGIN
OLEO 2 2ge
,
pkg.2ge
Lbs.
FANCY LONG GRAIN
INSTANT CO'FEE 6-0Z. JAR
89,
CHINITO'
Maxwell House RICE
MUSSELMAN'S
Apple Sauce 2
TALL
CANS 29c . 5 lb••
iElLTEST If.a GAL.
I�E CREAM 7ge
SWISS MISS LGE. SIZE
FRUIT PIES 3ge pkg.45c
PILLSBURY - BALLARD
Biscuits 10 Cans $1
NAPKINS
ALDRED'S FOOD MART
GOLDEN RIPE
FANCY VINE RIPE
TOMATOES
2 Car. 2Sc
JIM DANDY
II
II
WORLD" RICHEST COFFEE.
II
YUBAN
on6ge
,
lib.
.
LIQUID IDITERGINT
·TEXIZE
='Only59�
SWITCH
Ii
:: CAT FOOD DOG FOOD
II
12 Cans a-lb. bag
51 $1.'89
II KOTEX Pan Rolls Pkg. 21c
I,
\
O_'rkNew
.
and lin. S, F, Woodward and
.
,,' S Ru.h Waten.II... C. C. Dt�h and Bill
...:... ._' ..
spent Saturda, WltII IIr. aad
-- - •••.•.•..,.._ lin. R1•..ar.t DelAach at Savan.
nah S.a.h.
meld over frtilll I..t "'...It, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Royal
Walleee Jones of Metter vl.lted had a. Sunday dlnfter guests, Mr.
!IIr. and lin. W. W. Jon.s during and' Mn. Ernest Williams and
the ..eek. daughten, DeLorel and Janie and
·lIr .and IIrs. Clifford Smith. Mr. and Mro. Franklin
Z.tterower.
Mn. C. J. Searboro and Joey Sear. Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Delioa.h
bOrG of Wadley spent Sunday as and
Bill were Sunday dinner guests
jX'ueeta of Mr. and MH. Jake Mox-
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hagin at
ley. Le�f:.el��d M.,.. H, H. Zetterower
IIJ'II. D. H. Lanier visited IIIr. visited Mr. and Mrs. WIllie zet­
and Mn. Lamar Smith at Portal terower and Mr .....nd Mrs. Chas.
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Tt;apnell Zellterower Sunday aftcmoon.
at Sylvania last week.
.
Mr. and Mrs. nan Hagin and
na:;e��l�dZ�t:�r::derMO�. ��.�: their gueats, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Zetterower durlnJf the week.
Hagin and little 80n of Eranls
Mr, and Mh. R. D. Brabham I
Pass, Texas were Monday dinner
�tnd family of Savannah spent the ��;:� of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
:�:e�ne�:y�ith MI'. and Mrs. Far- Mr. and Mrs. Algie Andenon
Mr. and 'Mrs. J.mes Chester
of Register visited Mr. and MI·s.
o� Statesboro spent the week end ft�e�' h�;!t�:;r:; ��� :��-::: rela·
"'With Mr. and Mrs. Otis Ansley. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Davis have
Charlie. Cone DeLoach of U. S. returned from a vlftit with rela­
�aval Air Base of Jaek8�nvil1c, tlves In Miami and Ft. Lauder­
Fla. spent the week end With his dale. Fla.
����t�f Mr. and Mrs. Horace Mrs. J. H. Ginn visited relath;es'phl�" M't<h I r �I d In Millen and State.boro duringIp Ie. �on .0 1\. an the week.
Mrs. Horaee Mltdlel .IS a patient Mr. und Mrs. Wendell Olh'er
at �he Bulloch County Hospital, I of State3boro visited 1\Ir. and Mrs.
Im.vlng undel'gone surger)'. Ill1d I H. H. Zetterower Wednesday.af-
���� ;,o:lm�n�i��"ar�:��w���i���� tOI·noon.
there. We hope for all threc 1\
,'.;peed)· recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. John Howard and
fumily of Snvunnoh visited Mrs.
.Etta FOI'dham nnd 1\11·S. Currie
�Jones Saturday, Mr. Ilnd Mrs.
Howard and fll,mily and Mrs. Ford­
ham and Mrs.' ,Jones wel'e Satur­
day night supper guests of MI'.
nnd Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower.
Mrs. Lamal' Smith nnd daughter
or Portal and Mr. und Mrs. Dyght
Qllilf and Mons of Statesboro vi­
sited Mrs. D. H. Lallier Sunduy.
Sgt. and Mrs. U. W. Andrews
hud as Sunday dinner guests, Mr.
ALDRICH·SMITH WEDDING
Miss Margie Aldl'leh and Sp/4
Richard Smjth were united in
nllllTinj!o JUlluary (lth at the home
of the bride with a few friends
"lid reilltivefl present. nev. Cut·tis
W. l-:dwul'ds performcd the cere­
mOllY. A reception in the-home
followed the ceremony.
Mrs. Smith is the dauKhter of
Mr. lind 1\fi-s .. Jomes Aldrich. Mr.
Smith is stationed at Ft.. Stewurt.
nnd his home is in EVlll't, Mich.
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
A miscellaneous shower for
MI'!�. Margie Smith was given Sut­
urduy uftel'l1oon in the social hall
or HArlrlll. Ohul'ch by Ml's. J, D.
DeLoach, Mrs. James T. Ansley
and Mrs. R. B. Brabham. Mrs.
DeLolleh greeted the guesLH. Miss
Joyce Aldl'ich had charge of the
bride's relrlster. Misses Linda
BI'abhnm IUld Joyce Aldrich as­
sisted throughout the afternoon.
.,.,,_ ......"...a 00."
G. A.'. HOLD MEETING
The G. A.'� of Han:lllc Church
met Monday night at the home of
Mr. gnd Mrs. R. L. Roberts with
Bobbie Roberts aR hostess. ''In.
Morgan Waters led the group.
During the social hour refresh·
ments wel'e served.
ut........ AlwnlDlIIII 81_
,_teo major palDtlq
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-w ...uy ..
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nat lie reproduced by ordinary
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I LI'tlPard.· Horlsontal. VerUedand eJlclUBlve "Oouble f" ar.. available In 10 beautiful colOn
....
BIIITHDAY PARTY
Mrs. R. L. Roberts entertained
at her home Saturday with an af·
�:run:fit�r, tf:�:t;�, o�oh�o:���ve�:�
birthday with about twenty-five
guests present. Games were en­
joyed. During the social hour de­
lieiou!'! refreshments wel'e sel'ved.
Dol:)bie received many nice gifts.
CommlllSione; of Labor Ben T.
Huiet reported to the Georgia As­
sembly at Atlanta recently that
the local olflce of the Georgia FEATHERED FUN I
�nt;t�hi���!:y�:I;�dS�;v���1 ;���: . Who knows with what quiet I
474 non-farm jobs in the state I
amusement the lower forms 01 an- I
du�ing 1060. i�r�lw���o�b:�::ple�he:� isb:��e?�_ �
�hese tobs rnnJl? from the .flro-I presalon thnt thoy organize in IleslHo,n� through highly q�ahrted groups of necple-watcburs.c-Rlch-�C:8��:f��nj�b:. we�v:� s���IC:I:;e� mund times-Dispatch.•
ment!'l, were made in pl'ofessionul FRIGHTEOUN£SS
and mAnagerial positions each
month," Commissioner Huiet
stated.
November, t 960, averAge hour­
ly wuge of factory production
;���eri' w'D '��:e� �;�rr';tc�o Don't Get Up' N1"ht.
fa;m e:plo��lent. 'staye(i abov; -
one million throughout the entire
enlcndul' )leur. The hhlh cnmc in
April with l,026,:l00; the low in
Mlll'ch wllS 1,010,000.
The J)epartment or ·l..nbor's
Stute Employment Service offiee
MCI'vlnl: this county is located nt.
34 North l\hin Street, St.atesboro,
Gn. It IIlso serves Screvcn, Cand­
lei', EVUIlS, Tut.tnRIi, Emnnuei And
Jenkins counties.
Thi� office, mnnnged by W. H..
A rmstl'ong, usshited employcrs of
the nrcil in filling 16a5 non-form
Jobs in 1960. During the Kame
________________________
time. fnrmel's hiredl through the
10cIII office workers to fm 7,064
flll'lIl jobs. FitI'm plRcements for
the yenl' totuled 146,075.
$3��4b4�:l;���n�.�i��y::e���4���:�:: WE HAVE SPECIAL £QUIP.
leMs thnn the )lcak year of 1958.
In udrliLion, the Georgill Dopnl·t.-
::�� :ff t;:�I���ri;�visi�d t�:dl�'�!i AND' GUARANTEE OUR WOR�
funds to ulleml,loyed federal
workel's, ex-servicemen nnd vete·
)'ans.
"Employers filed claims for
�t�;I���lt�I:���g o!hl��r�i�t�yucno·u�d STAl'ESBORO. GA. Kenan's Print Shop
�h! ���·i�:�:su�i�i�:t:;�r� ���UI�t� PHONE PO 4-9878 25 Selbald Street
!��hjo�ntils��:��! ��u18�6����t"�� ��iiii;;;;;f""'��;��T�A�T�E;:!II;O�II�O;.;C;A.�;lover $143,430,000, ulmost three- -- ---Ifourth, of a million dolla.. high.r IN SUITABLE DUIONthnn n yeal' ngo. It UPI,eRts thelund is adcquute to meet uny fore- You will bfl buyin. tat.-
seeltblc unemployment 'emergen-
tnJl Memorial b_ut� aD. I
cies," Huiet nsserted. , �:nlt��8i�nan�DdM•••a""�t.1
In 1960, '183,690 in job illllUr-
11>_
ance werc paid to unemployed
Whethf'ol' ),our d.alr... for
workers in HuBoch County. At.
a Monument 01 .laDo..."
preaent there are 303 unemployed
I'!utptur. or a. •..apI.
workers gettinlr job infturance on
I
who.. eharaeter .. iD ita ...
cllllm' tild In Bulloch Oounty. tabl, .Impl. d.tall. AN ....
"(leorgia's non-farm employ-. fh.l" tor MODUIII••' ....
ment hilS st.ayed consistently above I and elUmatIL
one million since hitting that mark
in 1\1"y of 19G&.. Our IIcono'J.dy is
busicllliy sound. Job insurancc
absorbs the shock of moat of our
non-fal'm workers who becume un-
POdal' News'
, MISS SUE AARON
(Held ov.r from laSt ....It)
Mrs. T. O. Wynn and Th.lma
Andenon of Statesboro were the
supper Iluests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
gar Wynn on Friday, February a.
Mrs. C. 1. Wynn was the spend
the day guest.
Linda Faye Parrish III spending
the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Par.rish.
MislI Mary Morris II! spending
the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton MorriR.
Miss Emma Small has returned
home after a short illness in the
Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Reddick
were the Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Garnet Reddick and fumily.
Jeny Alderman is spending
the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Ml'ft. Earl Alderman.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Coleman
were the week end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Rupert. Parrish.
Mr. and MI·s. A. U. Mincey urc
entertaining their grandchildren
this week end.
BIRTHDAY DINNER
A birthday dinner waH given in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. A.
Williams at the home of Mr. ond
Mrs .• J. H. Bl'Unnen and fumily on
Sunduy, February 5th. I Mr. nnd
Mrs. Williams' children nnd theil'
grnndchildren attended.
:
WIZITE �E NUM8E� NEAR lifE TELE­
Pj.lONE FOR IN�AN.T EMfR6ENCV U�.
-:;ECONPf COIlNr,/
SOHooL ACTIVITIES
Lynn Reddick, State FFA vice
pl·esident., spoke at. the Wrights.
ville FFA Father-Son Bonquet on
Febt'ulll'y 2nd.
MRS.D. D.ANDERSON
New Castle News Vets Should
ReopenTheir
CHURCH ACTIVITIES
Evungclistic Nil:ht. is to be held
on Febl'uary 27th Ilt the First
Baptist Church of Statesboro. Ev­
eryone from the Portal commun­
ity is cordially invited to aUe ..d.
The Fern Everett Circle met
at the Port.al Baptist Chureh on
Monday, February 13th at 8 :00
o'clock.
(Held over from last week)
MI', .nd MI". Redic Anderson Clm.°ms
nnd Mr. and Mn. Thomas Ander-I�:i�hs�;;.t ut�(� ::�. ��Ie ��:�d�� PenSion. claims disnllowed to vc-
Savannah and visited Mrs. Hulon! ternns, Widows and de�endent
Anderson at the Warren Candlel'
children because of excessive in-
H 'tal
eume should be l'eollCnerl us soon
OSpl .
os possible suys G.eorgia Veterans
an�(�h���e�1�si ::�::\,i�::,C��k6� Service Director Pete Wheeler.
f h' M d
Wheelel' urges preViously dls-
���� ��::� �c�:���e���da�.an 1I11�wed claimants to re-examine
Mr. and Mrs. R..F. Ande�on ��e�et::����edth!�:o::�i��[t/ 9f�!
a�d son spent the day .on Friday pensions this ycar.
�Ith M�. and Mrs. AlvlJI Btlalock I A lIew pension law which wentIII BellVille. into effect on July ht, 1960 pro-Mr. and Mr�. Delmas Rushing, vided broad changes affecting ve­
Jr. visited Sunday afternoon with I teran" and their fturvivora. Ap­
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brannen and. proxlmately' 9,000 widows and
family ot Statesboro. I children 01 World War nand Ko-
Visltin. Sunday with MisaeH ,rean veterans are now able
to
Torie and Venle McCorkle were benefit under it. for the first time
Mr. and Mrs. Wallie Waters. Mr. in Georgia.
and Mrs. Haruld McCorkle and son, Under the new pension Inw a
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nesmith ahd widow with children can drAW U!l
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Waters of tlWh as '76 a month; a widow wit.h­
Statesboro."
to dUt children can receive up to ,60.
)fr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Creasy Veterans with children can receive
and daughters, Jackie and Cindy the lI�it of ,too and. those with­
of Augulta, Ga. were here lor the out cHildren are
entitled to the
week end visiting their parents, maxi�um of $85 a mo�th. .
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson and ASSistance In I'eopenmg pemuon
other relatives. claims is of Ie red by the Geor�da
Mr. and !\Irs. I... A. Bush and Department of Veteran� Service,
daughter, Sharon Bush 01 savan.1 Wheeler
noted.
nah spent Saturday wit.h her pa-
--------
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Lestel" An- fJ'here
81'e people in the world,
derson. who judge every individllul by t.he
Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Rushing, size of his or
her bank nccount.
Sr. lelt on Sunday for a week stay
in Florida visiting with relatives.
Mr. and Afrll. D. D. Anderson,
Jr. and daughter, Duddena Sue of
'Savannah were supper gueats on
Wedne.day night of Mr. and Mrs,
D. D. Anderson, Sr.
'Mr. and Mrs. Kendall Ander.
sqn and children, Mr. and Mrs.
R. F. Anderson and family were
gue.!lts Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Hendrix 01 €laxton.
'Jlhe friends 01 Mr. Hulon An­
derson are glad to know that she
is back home alter being a patient
at the Warren Candler Hospital
several days last week.
Mrs. W'. R. Groover visited a
lew days with her daughter, Mr .
and Mrs. James Dickerson and
her new grandbaby in Suvunnah
last week,
BEAUTY REVUE
Beautiful girlH Rnd enchanting
melodies highlight the first Beauty
Revue to be given at the Portal
High School. 'JIhe following (lum­
pUR organizations are sponsoring
(1ontest"nts as follows:
Ninth gl'ade, Nancy Griffeth:
tenth Ilrade, Barbara Ann West;
oleventh grade, Jean' Bragg;
twelfth grade, Linda Vickers;
FHA. Sylvia Alien; FHA. Ann
Hendrix, Boys' Basketball team,
Carolyn Blackburn; Girls' Ba.ket­
ball team, Christine Daughtry;
National Honor Society, Jenny
H'unnleutt; FTA, Janice Ellis;
Fire Squad and. Bus Patrol, Kay
Carter; 4-H Club, Emma Small.
The judges will be from out of
town. The program will be pre·
sented on February 9 at 7 :30 p.
rri. in the school cafetorlum. Mas­
ter of ceremonies will be Don Mc­
Dougald of Statesboro.
/
Employers
InGa.Flll
120,000 Jobs
_,loJtd throurh no fauR of th.lr BY" "OCH�own .Inee o.er 76 per e.nt ot I
'\1&.0&.
theM worken are eovered by the n.n4a" ........,J':"
Job I..uran•• P_"III. .
tiThe indication. are that 1981 Ctuthe. do not make ......ni
will He a revenal 01 the reeee- !J'hey ..ake the hap"""'.
slonar), trend which started last. I
year, and as your Comminioner
of Labor I believe we can look
forward to greater ntlmber" of
wage earners in Georgia thift year"
Commiuioner Hulet concluded.
301 TRAILER PARK
Our consHence Ireta a lot of
credit that belongH to cold feet.
-The Irish Digest, I
It takes just 50c nnd 12 hours to
start relier-or your money bnck;
at any dl'u� !ltorc. When function­
al kidney disorders enuse Kettlng
up nl&:hts, �cnnty now, burning,
backache, Il'� IminH, c!i7.zines!! take
surprising BUKETS 4-<iuy treat­
ment. Acts fust. to increRsc nnd
regulate pUiSS3J.!e. NOW at FI·lInk·
lin-Lllne Hcxull DI·Ub"S.
WE CLEAN AND
REPAIR
SEPTIC TANKS AND
GREASE TRAPS
O'HIIl IlULINGS
.Oll IVIIlY NIID
P.n rul.d and prlnlocl bath
lid..an durabl. Iedg.r pa .
flnl.h.d to wlthlland .....
,Crlmp.d hinge all_ oh_
Io I. flal. 'ull rang. af .Iau
MENT TO DO THE JOB
W. L BROWN
STATUIOIID. GA
BROOKLET 4.H CLUB
HOLDS R�GULAR MEETING
(By Rhonwyn Waters,
The regular meeting of the
Brooklet 4-H Club waa called to
IIIIIII�����
order by Prathel Jenkin!. the
president. The minutes were read
# hy the secretary, Martha Rose
Wnlon. Then the meeting was
turned over to the pro"ram chair�
man, Julia Rozier.
The program was about April
poems. Those on the program
were: Sue Spence, Vernon How.
.rd, Judy Stevens, Dickie Dollar,
Linda Jernigan. ,Gail Frawley,
Rhonwyn Waten and Arthur
Carnes. Miss Judy Webb showed
us how to make Christmas deco­
rations. Then the meeting ad�
journed.
Mr. Peebles gave the boys a
demonstration on cleaning spark
plugs.
Bulloch Hom.linprove­
......t ServIce
Fr.. T. lA.l.r, Jr.
C.,-r•• C. HIU
42 Ea.' Miu. Sir...
STATESBORO. GA.
Phon. PO 4·2144
Wilhoul oblit..lolI, pt••••••n4 .," f,••
lit.r.'ut Lif.tu., .. Ailiminulft Si"ill.
tf.m.�._ __ _ _._ .. _.__
Addr"._ _ �.__ . __ ..
.
Clty _ .. 5,.,•... _
WHY LOOK ELSiEWHERE
WE HAVE THE LATEST
Zenith.Phlfco;.Motorola TV
RcA 'Color&Blaek&White
Zenith • Philco .{RCA
RADIOS - STEREOPHONICS
TRANSISTOR RADIOS
BEN HUR FREIZERS
uThe NatIon'. No. I r,..:ur"
PHILCO STOVES - REFRIGERATORS
WASH AND DRYER COMBINATIONS
AUTOMATIC WASHING MACHINES
Prompt-Efffcl.nt Servlc. Departm.nt
w. Senice E••"thin. Wa Sell-AIBo Finance It Ourael•••
NATH'STV
SALES & SERVICE
. South Main It,..t Ext.n.lon
....on. PO 403714 Stat••boro
PILLSBullY SEEDED
Model Laundry
& Dry Cleaning
On Court HOUB. Square
!
PO 4.3234
• J'__r�••��
DANGEROUS STATESBORO
Aztoeh says that a calf on n
curve isn't as dangerous a1':l a
curve on a calf.-U.S.S. Pennsyl­
vania Keystone.
The summer didn't
hot now, after nil.
seems so
MAKE OUR STflRE YOUR
Office Supply
Headquarters
JUST RECEIVED ..•
A Large New Stock or n....
Everyday Need. or the (i)££ice.
COME IN AND
LOOK OVER OUR STOCK
TAX 'NOTICE
The Book. are now open to file your 1981'
State and Coun� Tax Retum to sec.....
......._1 and hctmeshad .x....ptlon••
We Carry II Compute Line
--<>- WINFIELD LEE
K£nfln's PRinT SHOP
- S'NCE 1909'­
A Local 0001' to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVIOE
OFFICE SUPPLIES
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
- EASY �ARKING _
PHONE 4·2514
TAX COMMISSIONER
Books Will Close
March 31
COUNTRY
f'RESH •••
Af '.U,
'a,.,ife
G,.,I.'S'
C 0 Bohler operator of the Oleechee R.nr 50.1 Consenatlon Dis
Inct motor .rader .s shown aho.e constructlnl hroad ha.. parallel
te ..race. on T W 50.ell. 'arm In the Brooklet communit, Mr
Sowell II hUln, hi. entlr. farm ,.rraced b, ,hi. m_._th_._d �
Soil-Water
Conservation
rOi proper tel ruue nllgnment. and
(lJl;CCS8 water dlapoanl And be
cause it is very often Ilcce!umry
to "rude the terrace channels ov
er humps nnd fill smnll rills most
of these terraces nre constructed
with the district owned und ope
rnted motor grAdo.
Ten nee system" I ecently com
pleted 01 III the prOCUMS of com
plution (including shuping nnd
seedimr wutCI ways nnd field bur
dcrs) Include the following
r W Sowell nnd '1 E Waters
of Brooklet M It Hodges of Oli
to luck Byrd northwest of Stutes
bnre I M Foy nnd son of Hegls
ter ItllY Trupnell of NeVils 11 P
B, E T ( Red ) Mum.
Terracing operatrons arc In full
M"'IO� Oil COOl erutors of the Dgee
vbee IhvCI SOIl Conservutton DIS
trlct s farms III Bulloch Count)
MO!It termees belll� surveyed and
constructed ure parnllel broad
base type which lend themselves
t e.rtieier t opurntiou by modern
machinery 01 our fill ms An I
for the sun e leUBOI most of these
ternu c Kystcm� I equlI e sodded
CREEP FEEDER
STOCK TANK
ALLIANCE HOG FEEDER
HOG FOUNTAIN
PREMIUM HOG FEEDER
The best stock eqUIpment Will last only as long as
Its bottom
Unlco Double Life equ pment means more years of
service
PRODUCERS COOP ASSOCIATION
)03 SOUTH WALNUT - S rATESBORO GA - PO 4 5645
\ J
I
I
Enioy This Popular Sport
OPEN BOWLING
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
1:30 P. M. -12:00 P. M.
LEAGUE BOWL:lNG
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY NIGHTS
7:00 P. M. - 9:00 P. M.
SUNDAY OPEN BOWLING
1:30 P. M. - &:30 P. M.
ROLLER SKATING SCHEDULE
Saturda, and Sunda,
Frida, and Saturda,
2:00-5:00 P. M.
.:00-11:00 P. M.
SKATE·R·BOWL
South Main Exten.lon Nath F••• , Owner
STATESBORO, GA.
-O-6-i-tu"a-n-.a""'-'B��� Concert BandConclude. Tour
iulloth {!rimt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTUtlE.INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
A NEW BRAND of .nll free
enterprise eeonomle thought mas
querading under the enigmatic
title of pragmatic liberalism
has gamed a foothold in the high
est ccunclla or thc Executive
Branch of the Federal Govern
ment
The term is that used to de
scribe the philosophy of at least
,..".. .... two of the top
economic ad
vilen who
have the ear
o f Preeldent
K.nnedy-Dr
W.tter W
Heller who
haa taken of
ftce a8 Chair
man of t e oUDcll of Eeoncmic
Advisers and Dr John Kenneth
Galbraith who is slated to he Am
-t::�:�I::u!o li�ne�� pi�:�;�� D��
theories of 01 pertaining to
the affairS of R community or
state It cuu best be explained us
the ultimate extension of the
theory thut government can do
mot e for the people thnn the pen
pic can do f01 themselves Its
baSIS IS that Indlv Iduals spend
too much monel on themselv ea
I nd too little on gO\ ernmental
progrurns und Its aim is to re
verse that order through tuxutton
nml economic C JIlt I ols nnd mUnI)l
ulutlon
Amellcan people may be laid to
0"" e the debt they also own the
debt."
Galbraith in hlB controversial
book The Amuent Scx:iety,' ex­
pressed complete contempt for in­
dividual aspirations for a better
hfe referring 8neering., to them
as the craving lor more elegant
automobiles, more exotic food.
more erotic c1othtnl, more ela.,.
orate entertainment • the en­
tire modem ranle of sensuous,
edifying and lethal d•• Ires," B.
deplored the Inft.en.. of ad... •
tiBlng upon Individual wanta and
ealled for Ua 8)'stem of taxation
which automatically makes u pro
rata shore or increnRing income
available to publlc author:ity for
publje put posc§ "
. .
Matthuws Stabilization Diree­
tor flam District No 2 which in ..
eludes an flue cured tobacco pro­
duclng c!ounties In Georgia and AI·
abama said that this year s pro­
gram" ill include first hand n­
por18 on the overall tobacco altu...
atlon with particular emphasi8 011
atabiliantion s current condition
It ilt Imperative that 1CT0wer. ill
(reurglR become fully acquaiDted
w Ith the situation that stabm.. •
tlon is In YO ith respect to old crop
tobacco pnrficulut b the 1956 and
1006 CIOP!l
I\.httheyos nleo stated that on.
nf the highlights of the meetlDI'
.... ill be 1\ 16mm color mOl ie with
sound cntltled It s Not All
Smoke lie silid thlll movie ...
I ropulcd duling tho 1000 market ..
ing !I(mse n and shows how fltabnt­
ziltion hlilidies tobacco it receive.
from �Iower members Matthew.
I urthel !ltllted thnt there will be
u diSCUSSion IlcllOd and the alee
tlon of StablllzutlOn s Adviaory
Committee
Attendln.r the meetlllg will be
repi csentntlvcs of the agrlcultur­
ul u!.enCle!l und farm organization.
III Georgia nlone With representa.
Uves from Stablhzation Corpora-
tion He 'Viled that every grow­
In tuke ativnntnK'e of the opportu­
nity to come and partiCipate 1ft
the meeting
He concluded by emphasialnl'
that thlH Will be the only me.tins
of this kind in the district durin..
ID61
Dorsey Matthews of Moultrie,
Gn announced today that melD­
bera of Flue Cured Tobacco Coop­
erative Stabilization Corporation
will hold their Third Annual Dw­
trlcL Meetln� In Moultrie on Tu..
dny February 28 The meetins
\\ III be held at the court hoUle,
beginning at 2 00 J) m
WHETHEfI ADMITTED or
not such a phlloscphy IS nothinl'
less than a restatement of the
Marxian dialectic of each mdl­
vidual worklng aeeordlng to hla
ability and recetv 109 according to
hll� need It represents a total
rejection not only of the law of
supply and demand but ulso of
thc fundamenlnl prfnclple or our
B) stem of free enterprise-that
WOl k IS desirnhle nnd that the In
centlve for work Is the enjo)ment
of the f'rults or labor h) the hull.
vlduals \v ho earn them
The fntnl fla\\ of nn) !Ie hemo
to pro\ute 11I1\nte needs thll)ugh
pubhc I11can!t is that It ItlnR cotlnt
er to the economic I cntitleR that
\\ hilt IS bought mUliit he I"wl f!Jf
and thot onl) till ough the gonern
tlon anel mvestment or worklllK'
capltnl cn" a fltohle monetol y SyK
tem he 11Iullltnincd Not e\en
prngmat c IIberaltsm can un
S\\ CI the 11ue5tloll of \\ ho III 0\ I le9
tl}c 11\ Ing If e\ er) one dcci Ie!! the
go\el nment 0\\e8 him one
Cnlr
III slnm�� unci ntJw�
mltnn�er r J Geolg'lIl ulld South
CUiollnlt \\111 be the spcnkol ut
Ihe Stnte�ho 0 IUIIIOI Chuml Cl flf
Commerce Bu�qll!l Night TUeK
du) I cbrmu \ 28 lit 7 10 0 clock
nccfluhng to lJon l\IcOuugald Ira
glum challmun At thiS nnnu,,1
evcnt held ut Forc!lt Heights
01 untry Club the JnyceeH play
hOHt to then bus!!es und cntel tain
them
Mr Carl n mllive of Tennc�
Hoe hDK been UP manaR'er of the
Northern diVision of Luthi Am
erica from )9511 until lallt YtJar
PrevlouHly he !lOI "I: cd III the same
capacity III Chile Sun Juan PUcr
to Hlco and PCI u
During" olld War II he was an
accredited \\ltr correspondent "ith
the Navy
Duriq 1115 seventeen yea� aR
a reporter Dnd news manager for
UP he haR covered many headline
events m Latin and South Am
erlca
The Senior Citizens Club met
at the F all' Road RecreatioD Cen·
ter on TueJlday afternoon, Pet..
rupry 14th B.lnll Val,,,llne do,.
the Center was attradtvet, dfilo­
rated with hearts and dowera.
Elder T Roe Seott wu ",lot
speaker and his subject .... "Un
dentandlng I. the Key to Bap­
pineo Tbe door prize went to
Mrs Erah Brown VI8iton meet-
100: with the club for Ih. lint
time were Maude Edge, lin
Pinkie Lanier M.... E A Bran­
nen Mrs W S Cunnin,ham,
MrM Dan It Groover and Mra./1t
V Franklin 8r
Th. I!TOUp .njoyed maldn.: Val­
entineR which later were carried
to sick and shut-In friend. ".
group alMO went to the Brown
Nursing Home carrying valen­
tines Jlunch and cookies
HosteRMeR for the .ftemoon
were Mrs Henry Lanier, Ill'll
George P Lee and Mn Lillie
Fowler DeliCIOUS open ..nd­
wiohes hot coffee and eandy
hearts were served
The Semor Citizens Club meetIJ
on the Mecond and .fourth Tues
dnYM of each month und all 8enior
cltlzenM of Statesboro and Bul
loch County ure Invlted to attend
VISITS IN SOUTH CAROLINA
1\11 nnd MI � Calon Robel is and
little dnu ..htet s Sundra und Deb
ora of POlt Went\\olth and
i\h lin I MIS \\ N Roberts of
Ellubel! were vlalters In Buford
un I PUIIIS Islund S C lust Sun
tillY
Mnc S Stundnrd Service (one
week s gume Jlostponed) 18
Brooklet 17
Boswell Gns 00 12
White s Shed Metnl Sho) 12
BEST FOR THE WEEK
renm SCIICS-
White s Sheut Metl I 29U3
Icnlll Gnmc-
Juycccs 1031
huhvlIluHI SCrles-
'ohl ny Youn� &8&
Indlvidulli Gnme-
hltun Mikell 218
MRS G P GROOMS
"MIS (rCOlgC I Glooms 70
ched JIISt FII In)' ut her home in
Blooklet
SlU \ IVOI S nl e five duug-htci �
MIS W I Beusley Mlfo! R A
I YSOII 1\11 s \\ 0 Mullnl d nil of
Blooklet MIS T C G >odmnn of The Stllle�bolo MUSIC Club "Ill nn I the K ng !!tUlllnlot Jenn Col
Sllvllnnnh MIS A n fuckson of h I\C t!l Iccullu monthly meeting IIIlH hHlhuHI ElJ:un und DelliS 0
Chnttnnoogn Tcnn three sons 011 I Cblll! I � 21 ut 8 00 0 clock I
Den ThiS IS "hlled in Uome ubout
J F. Glooms or Stilson Jesse lind I TI e meetll1lJ: ollgllll11y
scheduled the ycm 400 B C It Will be
Joe Olooms ot Blooklct one SIS to be lit the home of MI s GU) sho\\ n III ClIlCmuScope And Tcch
tCI I\h sAd" Grllhom of Suvnn \\ oils" III bl;! 1t the home of MI S IlHeololnnh till ce brothCl s H R \\ ulers; PCI cy Avel Ittof Shellmun Bluff nnd G C und I 01 Dun Hooley Will hove
PROMOTED TO PFC
Wullie L Wnters of Stntesboro chulgc of the plog-rom the theme I Evelett I) Stubbs !Ion of I\hs!iullelsl serVices wCle conduct 1of which \\111 be MO\le MUSIC IE B Stubbs (If State�bolo
hilS
ed lust Sunday ot the Brooklet Mcm. CI S III e urgedfu uttend
I
been plomoted to the ronk of Pra
Methu Itst Church by Rc\ WEI nud to note the chunge III the vilte First Cluss lT1 the GordonOhupplc lind nco,: \\ HAnsley pinee of meetmg Milltul � Of lIego ROTC umt
U.P.Mgr.
ToAddress1ttF UITII\ t IlIfll\t W"I
Ingt n Post I ccently filloted Hel
ICI U!I belle, InK that Illilch or OUI
t ftluence IS bemg rllLtered n\\ Dy
111 IIldulgcnces lUXUllCS und frlv
)litlelt I nd stilled thnt he ••nLa
to ledlslllhute the e(onomlc pie
('h Ilnellng lelntl\el) mOle IC
�OUI ces to lhr Ilubllc I1n I less to
the 11I1\1lte �ectol Columnist
A I thur KI dck has n Ited thnt Hel
lei I� unconcci necl nbout the na
t onnl deht II0UlLIng out that I e
tctitlfted 111 19uU thnt \\ hile theSEASON S BEST
Team SCIICS-
Nuth R 3036
room (,unaes-Tlcd­
Des
Nuth 8
It dlvulunl SC1les­
Jeff 1\.I0ole_
_ 11114
1134
604
Indlvuluul (llllle-
Ah III Hockul 2f,u Senior Citizens
Met February 14
BEST AVERAGES
Steve Pull.k 17&
II ugh DiU Icy 172
WOMEN S BOWLING LEAGUE
Hockwell
'1111 �
POllll!l
6
fi
J onnle H Young Exalted Ruler
of the Statesboro Elks Lodl'e an
nounced this weck that the ffommy
Scott Bandstand Stage Show that
will be seen at MeCroan Auditor
ium Georgia Southern College
Wednesday March I, will ofrer
entertainment tor the entire fam
lIy
red Simmons lind u!lhen Alice
and Juha Brannen Beth and Jean
Nessmith l\.1arshu Cunnon and
Patricia H" ..vcy
The Fashion Show An En
chanted Evemng with Fa.hlonB
from Henry sWill apotllght mu
Ric division !ltudenls from Ge'brgta
Southern College Min Peny AI
exander AI chic McAfee and John
Bargeron Other featured talent
wtll Include a pantomime by Reba
and Buddy Barncs and a hula
dance by MISH Phoebe Kelly Dr
Dan Hooley will accompany the
80loiat.a speCialty acts and provide
background musIc for the fashion
showing
The show IS slRted lor Marvin
Pittman Auditorium Wednel!day
night March 8 at 8 00 P M TIC
kets now on sRle at Henry 8 lind
from BPW members 01 c if 1 00
each
267U
.!649 ,Beautifully built to set trends in styling and savings
beautifully built to take care of �tself
I The show wi11 present twelve
big acts aceordin" to the local
Elks sponsors of the show that
Includes stars from stage screen
radiO TV and recording artists
There will ah�o be CirCUM acts for
the children
IIllJ:h Tellm RlIlglc Gnme-
filII s 934
Hock\\ ell 032
SCHEDULE FOR FEB 16th
Proceeds from the show Will go
II1to the Elks fund for Elks Aid
more Hospital fOI Crippled Chtl
dren
Advance tlcketR mllY be secur
cd nt a savlIIl:t of [iOc flom H
Mlnkovllz & Sons Western Auto
Stale FUIIWIlY Re!!tuurunt nnd nt
Hoke S Brunson Inc
TIlls IS proo ,hI) lhc moil unHated Look
m automobiles toeb) rake the rooRme
t for ,"stance (Most olher cars ha,c!) Yet
It looks best on IU ongll1 ,I selling the
lord Gal 'XIC 1 he roof and all the rest
of the Cal wcre deSigned to go together
ThiS 15 ",hal makcs the Olasslc Ford Lool;.
I Moreo\cr Ilus cal IS all hcauufull) bruit
35 It IS beautifully sIlO/led AI Ford lakcs
care of Itself 1t h.kes care of your budget
t See tbe roster al fight and you 11 con
dude Tilts II the Ford III your future
May wc open ItS door to you lOOn?
L _ .... ._____ �
HERE'S HOW THE '61 roRO TAKES CARE OF ITSEI t·
..........._ ..,-All w,.1 unde bo', PI Is
Msped.U,prottIM.tOIt"IIUSllnllta olion
fttrllo ••IYlnllnl'IIIIIMI"pln,Isb,n••IIlIM_"
,.........._ .... -Jull .... ,n. eI....
Fer. I III. DlamortlltUllfI F AI,,, .nd II .itl cOlllln...
.. ati1'tA Jlke Ilt. II !!!!!!IIttd, ... ln..
laIIMIII _- ltch " I 01 'I Fords uctpi
....s.ls II......"nsldlltclsl.m ls
" ..' "'II.OAItIIOfU., ....
... ceMI list Qwntf. ,••t. ' '"
..II..-.....ct ltRict 1M III.IU.. ' .........
".1I1IttNMIH..., wdl II Itt,,, '''I'''IIoI,.u.
�..... -Y'" II 300IIII mill' �Iwttn
cUuis ...,kttiDM (wltkll COlt ..I, .bMl $4. Md
11.....1.1120.1"\11")
_"'_"-YIMI" 4000 "'ill' IlIt.,.".1
cMIp!i ..... ,.,1It hll FIIW 01111_ ,.lIkll fill",
�Ill_ spKltM, p«�td!!!!!!!.l
......... _IIr..._NewTIItt.Satbll ...'tII
lusl tItIcnstMl-!!!!!!!!!!!r.
_. .._ .....-F"•• II _WI
"'.... 1M ._IftIzt4I,lhlar.. Ii""' ..
.fiNfr·... rs.
h" 61 rod Ikt I". (laluit Cwb
Vlelo. Po" II"", In hOf)Ol 10 1M
,011' 01 II is I" m,dll pI.Mr.ltd k,
t"'ln(tfn.lloftlIIHllllon.ulllC.II,Ctnlo
PlfIAII.IIod,UIU,nl 10111;,1961 Fo d
I. func:lion.I'.pII"loftalclaucbl.ul,JUNIOR BOWLING LEAGUE
STANDINGS
FORD Silturdny membel s of tbe locallodge Will be III the bUSiness diS
trlct With tickets for sale
Mr Young' stated thut there Will
be two performances one In the
"'ternoon and the other In the
Mullets
Guulel>!
Allc) cat"
lung PII S
nebels
FlreballlJ
Pomls
28
21.
18
12
8
_ 4
19G OZBURN.SORRIER FORD INC.
STATISBORO,GEORGIA
BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLiET, GIORGIA
I
_---- --------
Mrs Annie Mae Shealy gener
al chairman announced commit
I
tee hE'ijds this week for the BPW
Fashion Show on March 8 fea
turmg fashions from Henry s of
Statesboro
I
Committee chairmen and mem
bers are as follows 00 chairman
Pearl Deal production manager
Grace Woller advisor Zula Gam
mage models Martha Mose� tiC
kets Esther Gross Ann Williford �
and Bernice Woodcock lighting'
Betty Parker place Camilln La
Dler Louise Olhff Sallie Clark 11;.;".�:'''!lI''�
and Faye Sanders decorallons
Ann Rocker Ruth HotchkISS
Frances Waters Betty Dasher and
Margie Denmark
After show reception Alma
Hopper Maude White, Mattie
Tanner "nd Penny Allen music
and entertainment Grace Grey
and Grace Davis make up Mild
,
lhgh Indl"l:ldulll Serles­
BUlt Stills
High Tellm Game­
Guzzlcl!!
Ihgh Team SerIes­
Gunlers
&12
IRONICAL NOTE
The peol Ie \\ ho spend large
�ums III 81 attempt to grow slen
Icr Ilrc among the flr!!t to !!et up
1 howl 0\ CI a reduction in butter
�upplles -Chllstlan SCience Mon
ltor Kiwanis Club's1577
Was This You? Valentine Party
WE HAVE GONE ALL OUT TO
CHOP PRICES SEAT COVER CLOSE'-OUT
M... Frank Sm.th of Stat••horo cent.r who ••• rec.ntt,. .I..t"
p.... I••at of the Georlia School Foo. Senice A••ociatloB I......n
pn••nt.n. the pa.t pr.s•••nt • pin to Mi.. Lo•• C.llaOB Mi.. eaa
non i. .upeFYi.or of the .chaol lunch room pro.ra. ill Fult."
Couat, Mr. Smith i. .u..""o .. of the Mani. Pitt... H"ool
luaela prulram M... Norma R..... ..at... i. the r.Uri•., .eere·
tar,.
WHILE THEY LAST
'ou al e murried and have two
chIldren 8 Iton four years of age
llnd a little dAughter nineteen
months Your husband IS a farm
or and recently WIIS selected as
the Farme� of the Year
If the lady described above will
call at the TImes office 26 Sel
bald St she will be given two
tickets to the picture Comanche
Station !lhowlng at the Georgia
Theater Friday and Saturday of
thIS week.
Alter recel\ inK' her tickets If
the lady Will call at the States
boro Floral Shop she Will be glv
en a lovely orchid with the com
phments of Bill Holloway the
proprietor
For 0. free hair styling call
Chrlstme s Beauty Shop for an
aPPOintment
The lady d..cribed
MIs. Foy Wilson
THE 19&0 PATTERNS MUST BE SOLD
300 PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM
�
38 Ea.t Main Street - State.boro, Georgia
REGULAR SALE
$29.95 $22.22
$21.95 $15.55
$17.95 513.33
$13.95 $11.1 �
COMBINATION JET SPUN FABRIC AND PLASTIC
DELUXE PLASTIC
DELUXE FIBRE
FREE
INSTALLATION STANDARD FIBRE
